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'Anythidg voti please, dear,” said Her
oompaaioa. “1 thank you very much for
your obedisiioe.”
ISrVery cheerfitlty we reporta great
There are three kinds of stories; those
r is one of Iba atraagtat and laoat at>
“I Mvor obeyed any one before,” said
traotlva Hambara avar iaaaad. Firat of all, thAt have no faundalion in fiMtt, those the young lady with a smile that trans
many fish stories, big and little. In the
Oaaaial Hotaoa Porter'. “Baailoiaoeiioaa of that are partly true; and those into which
formed her fiice, “and perhaps it will be
line of trout, we vouch for all below ten
Oanoial Grant” will oomnaad tba vaadtr’a at.
DaHX R. mRO.
teDtioo. Tba artiolo, whlofa ia of eoaoidoiablo no element of fiction enters. The follow the last time, as well aa the first,” she BPH. MAXHAN.
pounds. When they go up among the
sewas Amt mtommroim.
■sagth, it tall of ponooal aad obaiaoterbtie ing narrative belongs strictly to tbe latter added archly, “but what-did you mean by
'teens, we allow the fishermen to tell their
aaoadout, bltharto anpablitbod, and ia ae- class, and demonstrates the mMty pow- saying that—that—yonr—your deformed
oompaniod by aa aotirefy now nad txoopiloa. *r of human sympathy when Informed by
own story. Here b wbnt our whilone
ally sood portrait. Tba Naabor opaaa with tbe divine spirit of cnarity and unselfish back waa tbe best load you could be called
upon to cany ? ”
fellow dtiten writes from Kineo, Aug. -15.
an oHeotiTaly illnatratod artiok oa Li^ndor—
TWO WATERVILLE BOYS.
ness.
tba Slat of two papara by 0, H. Vbmbaia. Tba
'Because it was the heaviest that could
My present writing b to give you an ac
A clear-eyed, sweet-fiuted woman pre have been given me—the hardest for my
othar artiolaa ara aa foflowai—Iwntaaalooa of
Milwaukee, July aydi, i88).
count of the grand sport I had yesterday,
^
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Earlioat i^ttiraant in Ohio with flfteon Uloapride
to
bw,’’
was
the
quiet
answer.
lio with
and the exdung scene among tne 2 or 300
millionaires, not long since, as nurse to
“Hadn’t you a right to your pride. I To tMe tJUort of the Mail;
-loi I
guests on return of ex-.nayorUbke of I^As you are pubUshing, from time to
a,’ a Story by_____
rlvo,’
by JnlUa__________
Bawthomo__with the gentleman's only child, and this ia should like to know t
gor, and myself, with our morning catch
something like the conversation which
WHEN
an illiutntlonI i>'
by t. Didaaai Sowago
i
“J should have said fulu prids, Mbs time, the career of Waterville Doys, let of fish from the deep waters of old Mooseal in Citlea by 3.8
S.. Billina,
BUlingi, le. D.;
D. Aat^ took place between the lady and the phy Edgerton,” added the nurse.
“My me ^ve you a brief account of two of head. Spread out upon the immense zinc
yoR ere overworkod In body cmt mind and feel Lonit Barya byJ.
Tkeodora Onild, with aikteao sician, before the former's presenlatioa to
knowledge that a humpback wonid ren them—Winthrop W. GUman, (known to pens, lay our fine catch of white fish, a a)
**nm down ** or **tlrod out,** then U tbo time to lllnalratiuu (inoinding frnntiapitoa)i Aonwa her patient.
der me loKver unattractive, aa for as ex every residerU <M WifterviUe sixly Years (found trout, nndleeesii^ up in MwmMit
Cvantiy
with
a
Oaralry Oolnmn by B. F. SogVogetlno. It Is Just the thing to restore your
it
seems
to
me
doctor,”
she
said,
banm. with Sre illatralkHM by tba Anthori
ternal charms go; that 1 could never be ago a* Wat Gilman,) aad Danter Wells,
strength.
An Old Afithaialieian, a Story, la aaiiu “that some one else would do better here. admired, fiatttmd and sought aftrr, that Jr. Both of these were natives of Water lay a sixteen -pound Laker, which t caught)
floUon Iha two boat Amorloan aoaHsta-.0>a. My work lies chiefip among the poor, and my wealth, socdal position could avail ville, were near the same age and left tbe and the way i did it, waa aa endiing as
atanoe Fenimore Woolaoo aad W. D. Hoarella^ what if I should not do my best ? ”
amusing to myself and the 4 or 5 boat
HAS YOUR BLOOD
nothing in thb direction, drove me to the place about the same time wnen they were
ara repraaented by their Tory btart work in
Your poorest vroald do. Miss Brans- depths of despair. What had I done that near twenty years old. About 1830, Gil crews near by—The big fellow was capt
bcootoo Impnro end tho elroalttlon bed? Are ''Boot Aagela" and‘TndlaaSaauMr.*' Poaaia combe,”-her companion replied reassurured ''thusly.” Upon a small hook 1 was
ara ountrionted by Loolaa Obandler MoaKon
I should thus be afflicted ?^ Thb was the man became a country merchant at Ca
yonpredUposodtoorhevoyon Inliorltod sorofu* and
A. F. The editorinl dopartmonta ara ■Rgly." and 1 am not afraid. In one re burden of my cry month in and month naan and a year later Wellr became the pulling a I) pound white fish to the sur
face, followed by the big laker, who when
Ions hiirenrs? Use Vcgotlno faithfully and a cure wall soatalAad.
spect you never bad so poor a patient, out."
same at Palmyra,—two towns where a at the surface, struck at the white fish as
Pobliahad by Harper A Bna., New York and in no case did you ever fooe one who
Ueertein. There Is note remedy made that has
grest
deal
of
New
England
nim
was
"Wdl,
what
had
you
done
?”
The
City, at 94 a ytor.
was in the act of netting;, missed, and
needed you more. Like yourself,” Ik
performoil so many wonderful onrcsof s^j^ofttla.
bought, sold, and drunk, where pettifog dashed headlong into my net. Although
Frank Lbblik’sSunday Maoazinr went on, touching lightly And reverently snffeier inquired, sharply. “1 am sure
gers
grew
and
flourbhed,
and
where
more
you
were
as
good
as
your
companions,
breaking the ring of the net, I successfully
for Septomber upem with a pmfhnely lllaaira” the deformed shoulder of hb companion,
Justice law suits occurred in a week, than landed the two together. Amaied indeed
ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC
tod articia on *‘Tb« Bible in Englith,^ traeing “she has thb to contend with, only ber who never had such trouble to bear.”
now
occur,
probably,
in
a
year.
Early
“There
are
none
of
us
very
good,"
tbe
hiatoiv
of
the
Rnglish
veraiune
from
Wyo*
and In noc«1 of MtmcUtlng to aid tho organs of dl*
were they all in the surrounding boats.
lira to the latoet vemiont. Aooompanving case is a thousand tunes worse than youits the nurse answered serenely, “but 1 have in 1835, both of thcM men began to Iook
gcstlon? Vcgoliiio takon In small doses It the tbia article are portmito of tbirry of the'Old in all its aspects. It does not seem prob learned to be happy in exact proportion for a broader field ol operation. In The guests said it was a taU catch, of
course said we, for the ex-Mayor and my
Teetament Revision Company, and Wyeli^ able tba. she will ever be reconciled to
verxbost rcmody.
Ooverdale and Tyndale, beeidm other lUwatni* her condition, but it seemed to me that to my usefulness, and am just so much March of that yev, Gilman vbited Chica-' self are each 6 feet in stockings.
tione. lllnftraUve pepen on **lfadagaaear,’* you could be of use here, if any one could better than 1 used to be, as an industrious go and Milwaukee', and learned something
Yours Truly.
DO YOU WANT
"^iotoreeqne Bits of Jamaica,** **WarwickaiM
woman, with a conscience, b superior h> of the coming “boom” in the Western
____________ C. J. Wingate.
Ncigql^rbood,** and *'Soenet at Cbanton- and that b why 1 have been so persever a. butterfly. Without my humpback I country. Early in July, he proposed
a mcdiclno for any disooso oanscti by an Impure iu
aa Lake,** will interest the gr<*|rraphical ttn • ing.”
should have lived a butterfly’s life for it to Welb that they visit the "North
Qr"A Salvationist Shoots Himself I ”
condition of tbo blood, as Salt Rhonm, Rhcnmaa eot. Bernhard KWIn, Anguste ranseron. Jo
A young bdv, about eighteen, her fitee
hann
bimon Blayer and 8amael Psrkmaa drawn with pain and dark with impatience was the only exbtence I canul for. Do West” Territory, as the whole country sa)-! the telegraph in big letters I Well,
tlsm. Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Nervousness
you think 1 should have cared to allevi west of Lake Michigan was then called.
^T^erman are sketched in tbe baored MmU
and DebilUy? Always got one that is KNOWN to oiana eeriee; **Tbe Prodigal Son*’ wi^ two 11- and nervous gloom, la}r propped up in pil ate human sorrow.if I had not been sor The proposal was promptly accepted and so does a Baptist, and a Unitarian, and a
possess merit llko V^ietino and you are sure to lostrations, U the anbject of tbe Parable, and lows in the most luxunous bed that money rowful myself ? Do you think I should about the tenth of that month, they start Methodist, and a Congregationalbt, a
**Tbc Rival Kingdoms of Jndah and larael*' could buy, in an apartment so tastefully
ed on Ihe'r journey. Their first stop war Catholic and a Protestant t The more is
bosaUsfled.
the anbject of the Bible Htatojy article. Tbia and expensively fiirabhed that it seemed have loved you to-day if I had had a sym
laat h«e eeven doe llJciitratione. Adreatare U as if there could be nothing more beauti metrical figure ? No, dear; I was so at Green Bay where they remained a day
constituted that I should have spent my or two, and then continued their journey the pity there are so many of them, poor
provided in **£lephant Tra|ming in O^lon,**
WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS
**Tbe A^rageera, or SwoiRobantere, on the ful in the world. The girl's mother, pale time in adorning it.”
in the steamboat bound for Milwaukee fellows I Who ever heard of one of
forTcgcttnobnt jotaro able to back them with Nile,** and **The Priaonrra* Adventare.** Dr. and anxious, sat watching by the bedside,
■'But why shouldn't you have adorned and Chicago. Upon the arrival of the them leaving a card in his podeet laying
Talmage’a
sermon
on
**Tbe
Home/^and
unable to give her child one single ray of
tbo strongest kind of tofttmony from tbo putlentR
boat at Milwaukee, July ayth, 1835, Wells
his editorial oommenie treat cm freah and hope to guide her out of thb awtui spirit it ? It it not right to look pretty ? ”
themselves.
“It b our duty to make ourselves as at left it, and Gilman went on to Chicago, the lilame to hb religion ? The last case
timely topioa. The two eeria! otoriee Inoreaae
in iulereat, and there are aeveral good abort ual darkness.
tractive as possible, but not to ignore the where he remained a short time, thence b that of a Salvationbt who shot himself
“.Mbs Julb,” said the doctor, cheerful adornment of the spirit in our desire for he returned to Maine.
aturiea and p<»eina, besidea an attraotive and
at Brunswick. Who b not sorry that hb
abundant miseellany*
ly, “I have brought you the nurse I spoke physical beauty.”
Previous to the arrival of the boat at salvation did not cover thb last sin ?
Price 15 oenU a aingle namber.oy $S.50
of—Miss Bransoombe, Mbs Edgerton—
Milwaukee,
the
two
.had
formed
an
agree
“But
how
many
do
it
?
”
said
the
sick
year. Publiahed by Mr*. Frank Lealie, 58, 56 and I am sure my dear, that you will be
girl, ber foce all aglow with a new interest. ment for the joint investment of their Some folks think It did.
and 57 PmiA Place. New York.
gin to improve at once under
care.”
“Sooner or later the cross has to be money in lots and lands in what is now
Godky’s Lady's Book for Septem
Another.—The opening of a large
“1 don’t want to impjoye,”8aid the suf borne,” said tbe nurse. “If you will take the eastern part of Wisconsin. To Wells
ber is full of notable attraciionn. The ^ntia- ferer in tones of intense imtation. “1
piece Is an illoatratiun to one of Dorothy llol- want to be well. What are doctors good the trouble to look among your friends, was intrusted the business of making the hotel and boarding-hou.se in Atlanta,
royd’a pretty ooems entitled, **Tbe Dryad and
and your mother’s friends, you will see investments; so Gilman turned over to Georgia, under the proprietorship of
the Nlgbtingale«" rhia plate is aii«'thsr anc- for, 1 should like to know, if they cannot that very few are permanently happy. him his money amounting to $7000.
Messrs. Simons & Drummond, is noticed
oeasfol adaptation of tlie new atyle of engrav cure a case like mine ? 1 pinnot bear it! There b a loving and powerful hand at
The population of Milwaukee consbted
ing for which OoDcr'a LaoT'a Boos U fait If it were anything else I might, but thb I
the helm. Albs Edgerton, and discipline then'of two or three Indian traders and in terms of marked prabs by city papers
gairinga repntotiun. The fashion onto and cannot and 1 will not endun^”
and development in one form or another some half dozen adventurers who had there, as a hotel to become widely dbfancy work designs are admirable, both in
"We will do all we can'for you, my comes to all; and you may be sure, my come here a short time before.
drawing and color. Among other striking featingubhed. Mr. Drummond b son of
tares of tbe September lMN»k, ia the centre child,” the doctor replied sorrowfully. dear, that to have lull redemptive power
Tbb day marks the fiftieth anniversary
Col. Wm. E. Drummond, of Winslow,
piece of tbe new or>ver, a movable design “You must try to do as the nurse says,
since
Mr.
Welb
arrived
here.
What
a
which In changed from month to month. The and I'll be in again to morrow morning it must touch the tenderest, most vulner
change in the great North West since and hb leading business b in the whole
able, spot.”
quality of thn atoriea id Oodbt’r to certainly and see how you are progressing.”
improving; indeed the whole magaiiud alMiWte
“But 1 don't want to be disciplined,” that time! Our late State census shows sale commission trade. He b another of
The kind hearted physician was always the sufferer protested. “I know 1 could the population of Milwaukee now to be
the eRdet of a progresaiva influence. Tbe pnbtbe thousand-anij-one Kennebeckers who
lUher annonnoea the speedy ffirtbeuming of a glad to escape from this room. Hb skill
■S8>S09- Chicago then had a population
new aerial by Helen Mathers, the title of which was great, but he knew not how to minis be just as good a woman with a straight perhaps of 1000, now probably over 6oo.. have gone abroad for prosperity Report
back
as
a
crooked
one.”
la **LoveLtes A-Bleoding.** This atory
a ter to a mind diseased,
savs ,be deserves it.
TbousaotU of persons !n eve^ trade. Wat!*
well known busine.ss man on Main Street,
agonizing restl^Bess of her ebargei
Tate. Tha cost of the magaalna by the yaar i.'^
the
first
step
towards
bodily
health
and
the
West
was
sure
to
advance
rapidly
in
Mrs. Kdgertonl with a feeding of in
but now, in hb eightieth year, retired to
tbe nominal aum of two (82) dullara, and.aoh
spiritual
growth
b
to
accept
the
foct
of
population
and
wealth.
Hence
they
were
an amunnt cannot-be expended to better ad tense relief, after having watcheed the
a
form in Benton, b able to lend an effec
your
incurable
deformity;
the
next
to
ready
to
trust
the
investment
of
their
Tantaae than in a .nbeorlption.
nurse go about her duties, left tbe room.
Pnbiiahed at 1006 Cbeatnnt St., Pbiladel A helper had come she knew, not alone make the spirit as straight and strong as money here, though the country might be tive hand in labors to which he was not
phia, Penn, at $2 a year. Wo will fnrnUh the
possible. You have been suddenly, aw said to be at that time an unbroken wil
Rip Van Winkle.
Aody'a SepA and tbe 3latl one yar, for M.SO because of the doctor's singular prai.se and fully wrenched from the place in which derness. Tbe country between this pl^ fomilbr in his younger days—going into
the glimpse that the anxious parent had
Joseph Jefferson, tbe fn^at actor f whose equal i-l adTanl»\
and Green Bay was heavily timbered and the field and mowing all day, and always
In tbe ohararUT of Uip Van Wlnklo we slisll itev
had of the capabilities of the new comer, you lAoughl you belonged.”
Tug HnaiOAL Herald, for Sep but because of something sweet and heav
er see again), stateit that he viEiteU Dr. Klcwer In
“But my niche suited me," was the when Wells made his first trip there on busy, and happy aa the day ia long. He
a very low etate of hoaitti- He had give.i up tlie tember open, with an artioie on Ancient Mndesperate reply.
horseinck, through the pathless woods, has one job in prospect—to put into the
stage on aeeuantof Ills Health being utterly orok* aioal Inntmmeiit'4, and baa a oontinaation of enly that shone from the woman's eyes
“But you did not suit it, or you would he had to make it by the compass. Some shed thirty-five cords of wood which he
on down. Dr. Flower entirely euriKl him. and he
Talk. <in tbe Voloa, with many other pap-n of and radiated from her whole being; some
U U >day enjoyloK the very best of lieaiUi, after
doubtless have remained there.” said the times he would find an impassable swamp
having fllled lost season a heavy profeMlouaJ an* T.lue, .pioy editorial, and oritioiam., mnaioal thing that seemed to the bewildered and
He would then withdraw and sawed and split last winter. It b hardly
gogoment. The two great remedies used In this news, Ac. There will alao be fonud tbe ft»l- dbheartened watcher akin to the love of nurse. “You will have a better place, ahead.
oeli-bratod enre were Dr. Flower's Liver and Stem- kiwlng pieea of new moaie:—Swim Loee S<in,
Mbs Edgerton, a nobler destiny 1 have find a passage around the swamp. He necessary to add that be enjoys the Liett
God.
What
were
all
their
millions,
all
aeh Sanative and Nerve Pills.
by F. Mair; Lady Bird by P. Oayen, arnngM
full foith tolKlieve.”
carried all his own and Gilman's money of health.
,
for male Tuioto by 0. 11. Brown; Ob', hare thb magnificence to the broken-hearted
“Then you do not think there can be about hb person. Thb shows what
mercy. Lord, upon me; Mitorere, Palentina; father and mother, who would have glad
Al Railroad President's Testimony’ Doraine Dens, by Himmel.
Harper’s Magazine for September
ly sacrificed it if by so doing health and such a thing as a humpbacked butterfly ?' chances young men will uke who are
Col. Thos. A. Scott,for years President of %e
Publiahed by the Mnaieal Herald Oo., Frank symmetry could have been restored to the sick girl asked with tearful eyes and a earnestly seeking to make their fortunes. —a strong and attractive number—will
great Pennyslvanls K. K., oaid Just before his sud< lin Square, Boeton, Maaa., at $1 a yrar.
quivering
lip.
Trifles do not deter them from any promden death,In answer to a question; ** There Is
their only child. An accident some years
be found at Henrickson's, with all the
but one Dr. Flower, and It will be a century be*
The nurse leaned over and took the bii» enterprise.
before had injured the spine, but the de
fore thi re Is another, and the one medloine for
sobbing
girl
in
ber
strong
loving
arms.
Tne public sale of governipent land in best magazines of the day, coming
A D.W NOT TO BE Bulloosed. The formity had been of such slow growth
Liver and Stomach troubles, and the general rys.
tern. Is bis liver and Stomach Sanative.
Boston Record hns heard, but does not that it had seemed possible to arrest it al "It b impossible," she smd, sofUy. ‘"A Wisconsin was held, at Green Bay in promptly from the New England News
vouch for, a story about a dog which went together. But a fall on the ice the win butterfly could not stand it,” and now her August, 1833. Thb sale Mr. Welb at Co. of Boston.
every day, with a dime given him by his ter previous had given a strange and aw voice broke a little and it was a moment tended and made some purchase. But
A Case Without a Parallel—---- ------In that horrible railroad disaster at Ashubuta* master, to buy meat for his dinner at a ful impetus to die old trouble and a bad before she could go on. “'There are no the greater part of hb purchases were
Star OP THE East.—Thb fine sum
His principal
Ohio, which everyone remembrrs, Mrs. F. K butcher's shop. The dog always present ly detormed back was the inevitable con mistakes made in the dbtribulion of bur made of private parties.
Coulter, was hurled through the bridge 70 feet In
dens, my dear, you may rest assured. purchases were of lots and lands here, mer steamer's business was never belter
to tho river of Ice. Her friend and Messrs. Moody ed his dime, which went into the till, and sequence. The girl’s proud nature re
6ankoy*s osoorlste. tlte tweet singer P. P. Bliss, then his meat was given him and he trot belled against such an amiction, and who And you will find that you are strong ex though he bought some lands at Manito- than now. Last Monday she carried the
was killed, and she so badly iiilurtMl and her ner ted home with it.
can wonder ? A thousand times a actly in proportion to the weight of your w«. In some cases the whole purchase largest number of passengers of the sea
vous system so shocked that chronic hy-terla fol
price was paid down. In others only a
One day the butcher thought he would day she said she could not bear it, and cross.”
lowed. She was tent to a private asylum, where,
ofler a long treatment, she was pronounced In play a trick on his customer, “just to see as many mare that she would not. No
“No one ever talked like thb to me part of the purchase money was paid, the son. SIM fmnbhes a plea.sant and eco
curable. kour years ago a friend sent her a bot what he would do.’, So he put the dime
one could sduthe or help her, and the before,’' said the sick girl. “They have balance was on time and generally secur nomical passage to Boston, which the
tle of Dr. Flower's Nerve Pills. The effect was
like msgle; 17 bottlss wero taken, gnd Mrs. Coul- in his drawer and went about other busin physiebn’s last hope was in Mbs Brans- said everything else, but none of it ever ed by mortgage. Hb whole purchases public promptly apprecUte.
or was thoroughly cured.
exceeded the joint funds of himself and
ess. The dog waited patiently a long combe. Thb lady listened to the rebell made the least impression.”
“My child, when the time came, God Gilman. The next year he and Mr. Gil
For S.ilo In Wslnrville by G. W. DOUR. time to be waited on showing some signs ious complaints of her patient without
The Boston Mystery-a dismem
of impatience. The butcher made no sign the slightest attempt to restrain her, and sent you a nurse who had suffered and man made a division of the lots and lan^
Pricp, tl per b ’ttlo, G bottles for $5.
of serving him. Finally the dog began to when the torrent of fault finding and in rebelled in like manner as yourself, and purchased for their joint account. Each, bered body found floating in Charles
bark violently, walking meanwhile from vective ceased for lack of strength, the who had found her only development out that year, made some additional purchas River—b about to be solved. The body
the till to the chopping block.
nurse said simply, “Yes dear, I under of her humpback. You needed the sym es on his own account.' In 1837 came identified as tlut of Mrs. Nellie Miteliell,
pathy of suffering, and oihers will require the great financial crash; still Gilman and her husband lus l>een arrested.
“What do you mean, you rascal?” stand it all."
I H Atorood's Bitters, b H RV W sliouted the butcher, “Get out of here;
but you can't understand it,” the from you thb sympathy, and out of the Iield on to his lots and he has held on to
----------------------■
-- get outi” And he kicked the dog out of the poor girl moaned. “No one can. Even travail of your own soul shall you help a laige part of them from that time to
I3”lsn’t it a sulficicnt excuse for these
^remedy that has been used bythou-^
thb. He now owns enough of them to
shop. The dog lingered an instant, and you who are obliged to work for a living others to bear their burdens.”
sands of people, for mors than •
then trotted away in a determined man would suffer as you never suffered before
Like vital seed in a fruitful soil were make several respectable fortunes. He reporters to daily papers, tlut lliey have
Oquarter of a century, with succeas*
ner down the street. In a few minutes he if you had what I have.”
these words. The advent of this nurse also owns a good number of lots in Slie- not time to be very particulai f Here is
Sunaurpassed by any medicine in# came hack—with a policeman !
“It is best we should know about each into thb benighted household worked al boygan whicn he has held for the same one who had the misfortune tu take notes
0the
market, for LIVER COM-^
other
at once. Miss Edgerton," said her most a miracle, so firm was her foith, 10 length of time.
Why is it
He has ^d more taw suits to set aside in a religious meeting, and jotted down
PLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, IMPURE.
companion. “In the hrst place instead unflinching her courage, so un iring her
•blood, loss of APPETITE,
Th..t the .sale of Hood's Sarsaparilla con of being obliged to work for my living 1 patience. And her prophesies wertf all taxes on hb lots, than any man who ever 220 “testimonials” and 17 verses sung,
•sick headache, bilious-* tinues at such a rapidly increasing rate ? am rich, and only work because I love to fulfilled. Chastened and developed by owned lots or lands in Wbeonsin. He all in 65 minutes ! A minute c,ich to the
It is,—
relieve suffering, because I can do more her supreme sufferiog, Julia Edgerton was seems to love and enjoy litigation. He verses leaves only 48 minutes for the 220
SNESS, COLDS AND FEVERS,*
1st; Because of the positive curative good in this way than in any other. And able to bring to others that Tor which goes into it with deliberation, prosecutes
•CONSTIPATION, Ac.
• value of Hood’s Sarsaparilla itself.
“testimonials.''—how many seconds to a
then—look here, please"—and now Mbs they hunger^ and thirsted—the bread of It earnestly, and controls his temper. If
. In taking tbe true ** L. F." At-^
he wins, he enjoys the victory; if he los testimony ? That reporter sliunid report
and: Because of the conclusive evi Branscomhc rose and turned her back to immortal life.—[Eleanor Kirk.
^wood's Bittera you may be sure that
es, he Ukes hb defeat coolly, and with for a weekly paper.
dence of remarkable cures effected by it, the patient—her poor deformed back,
Syou are using only the purest sndS I unsurpassed and seldom equalled hy any
Dietetic Errors as a Cause or Dis good grace, and he is soon ready for an
.best roots and herbs.
. other medicine. Send to C. I. Hood & over which she had spread a full muslin ease. I have come to the conclusion other suit. He b a remarkable m.in, and
13”Van^ubUt has not yet given a mill
cape to match her dress, in order to con
* Bawaro of a worthless imitation*
Co., Lowell, Mass., for book containing ceal it as much as possible. "You see,'’ that a proportion amounting at least to inherits in a marked degree, the promi ion to the Grant monument fund ; ditto
Sput up in the same shaped bottle.# many statements of cures.
she continued quickly turning a radiant more than one half of the oiscase which nent traits of his father, and is probably Jay Gould, and all tlie other iiiillioiuircs
. Tate only the true “ L. F." having,
face to the strangely surprised young lady, imbitters the middle and latter part of life hb equal os a sharp and shrewd business
•the Registered Trade Mark *' L.F.^
The Springfield Republican sets down “that I can sympathize with you by rea among the middle and upper clams of man, and that is saying a great deal. In who have been addressed. It is probab
the pardon of Mullen as one of the great son of having undergone the inme bitter the population b due to avoidable errors business capacity, very few men are hb ly for this reason that predictions are
est of the I’resident’s mistakes. But it is and terrible experience that you are un in diet. Further, while such disease rend equal, Hb home for the past fifty years
made tiiat the body of Gen. Grant will
sure the President was imposed upon. dergoing now.”
ers so much of life, for many, disappoint has been in New York City. Years ago,
That excuse seems to be getting a trifle
'Tne sick girl's eyes seemed riveted on ing, unhappy, and profitless, a term of he made frequent vbiu to Milwaukee to sometime bo removed to Washington,
_ threadbare. In this case the President the speakers £ice.
painfol endurance, for not a few it short look after hb property, but now as he has wliere an appropriation by Congress
J
J had the court docket and the remarks of
“I want to tell you one more thing, and en life considerably. It would not be a become well advanced in years hb vbits would lie a more direct fingering of tlie
then you must take your medicine and difficult task—and its results if dbplayed here are much less frequent. Like his
to reject them and rely upon Uie statement spend a few minutes in silence as the here would be striking—to adduce in sup father, he will die probably a very rich habits of common folks.
BUCOKSBOUS TO
ofa lot of Democratic politicians that Mul doctor directed. You will do thb for my port of these views a numerical statement man, but who will get his money—his
I’lANO 'ruNlNG. — Mr. Geo. M. Oaklen's act was perfectly justifiable, if he sake, please, as well as your own, because siwwing causes which prematurely ter heirs or their lawyers ? 1 hope the late
A. F. Collins & Oo.,
was imposed upon it was his own fault.— I must obey the physician. What 1 minate life among Uk classes referred to of his father's pro^Kity will not follow hb. raau of Boston, whose qualification^ os a
Ilavs just ruouivud a large line of
[Port. Press^^_____
In the spring of 1836, Mr. Welb re piano tuner are well known liere, will
want to add b thb: 1 was afflicted, and in thb couiury, based upon the RegistrarGeneral's reports, or by consulting the re moved with his family and effects from visit us again about the 20th of Septem
1
was
very
wayward
and
very
wicked
and
Touching Tribute. Of all the glow
cords of life-assurance experience. I shall Maine to thb place where he lus resided
ing tributes and elaborate decorations, I very hard to be taken care of, very trying not avail myself of these materials in thb ever since, excepting x short residence in ber. See his card in our advertising
have sdibn fitr and near, one i saw in Bos to those who loved me most. 1 wish now place, although it would be right to do so the neighboring town of Waukesha. He columns. Orders may be left with .\tr.
We have special bargains in
ton the day of the funeral touched me as that 1 could have the privilege of living in Jhe columns of a nredical journ^. My has been engaged during hb residence Frank A. Smith.
the most appropriate. In one ofthe cheap over some of those days and doing it <^ect here b to call attention of t^ pub here In a great variety ol business. He
Hlea’a White Mhirts,
est quarters of the city stood an old color more worthily. 1 am only thirty years
Prop. C'apkn, of Colby, who has been
atfiOcla., reinforced in front aud back, ed man's home. In one window was a old. Miss Edgerton, but 1 nave livM long lie to certain focts about diet which are has been a surveyor, contractor, former,
iruufficiently known, and therefore inade- I hotel keeper, merchant, banker, and lum spending hb vacation in New Yprk, re
also in
likeness of the dead general surrounded enough to fee that my humpback U the rmtcly appreciated. And I shall assume | berman. He was the first Justice of the
811k VmbrellaH.
by a piece of common black cloth.
Be best load that I could have been coIImI that ample vnrrant for the observatioru peace appointed by the first Governor of turned to Waterville early tlib week. T he
upon to carry. Now,” taking out her
Please give us a call, Very Itespect- neath the picture were these words, evi watch, “we will not talk any more prea- made here b within my reach, and can be the Territory ot Wbooiuin. He has sIm] coljcgt tcrai will aumiiviw* on WsUnwe-.
dently written by the old man:
fully,
2.'
nude, jtvallahla U rsquirsd —[Fepufor •jMsaa Jud^ of pmbate. In 1838, he 'OAf, Sepf......
...
■ -‘p. — ■
”
'
~
Jiskil^d to—A» stofcto. —
Jt B. FRICL ft CBs
1 was elected a member of the teiriturial
Here was something new to think about, Science Monthly for July.
Rev. Dr. H. A. Sawteixe preached
Such a tribute from such a source is and for the first time In the invalid’s young
I ^kU, and twice elected a represenu—Hannibal Hamlin said in hb Liver 1 live in Congress in 185a and 1854.
worth ten thousand elaborate dbplap and uiulbciplined life, some one to obey.
in Bangor last Sabbath.
'which are simply made because it's tM That she never once thought of resbting more speech “Rome in adl herglory rrever I Hb iNincipal business now is the man
produced sudh a mother as the mother of ufacture and sale of lumber. Hb compa
Main Street has been nicely cleaned
thb singular influence b proof enough of the Washburns. ConKlu spoke of her
8101VEY MOOR HEATH, erWvillf..g“Mar'-^"‘'"*‘
nies own tlte iJmberlands and railb ou
its potency.
sons as her jewels. But Martha [Mrs. the Menominee and Escanaba rivere, for up, especially the gutters.
“May 1 say something to you now. Washburn] could point to her jeweb as
'I'he Vassalhoro and China camp-meet
Col. Carroll D. Wright estimates the
ing U to be held at the usual place for a Miss Uranscombe ? ” the patient asked, bedecking almost every State in the nianufocturing the lumber and the vessels
for transporting the ume from the mills impulation of Massachusetts at 1,940,000,
r«STy Block,
WATEUVlLLh, MB.
half an hour later.
week commencing August 31st.
Union."
to Chicago. Beitidci KU tumLwr proper* a gain of about 160,000 since 1880.
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tyi he has valuable interesti in gold, sUveL and iron minss.
From early boyhood, his life has been
an active one. Though be has passe d
his seventy seventh year, he Is In vignr ons health aad give* constant and dillghat attention to all Ma various burincss.
In the first jmrt of this letter I named
Canaan nad Plihnyra aa places where a
nuat amount of New Kn^nd rum was
drank some sixty rears ago. 1 did not
iatead to make them an exception to
many other tortna In the State. Even at
the staid aad literary town of Waterville,
a free nee of rum was then made by the
, learned aad ignorant, tbe pious and im
pious. The old President and Professors
of Waterville College When they then
vbited my fothefs house were willing to
I accept a treat of good West India rum.
O temporal O mores I
C. K. W.
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Now Is the time to buy Watches*
nlty durLand
NOTICES.
ng the past
Clocks, Jewelry, and Silverware. You
Albion—Jpsepllm Govid of Albion, to
SepRiv.VC. ft
WEN, of Oakland, wlU
buy at grattly reduced prices for the
"V'f/t Llewellyn LlteflflMd in AlUoi, fljjM. fcb lit tl4 Uai
nW two WMks at F. J. Goodridge's, and i^erils of To'"MQffo^t;;;
/nmoAt
Belgrade—AlH^H.Vurner^f' I9^e,
' at the'lisual OliK
Any- to Betsey Austin Of Belgrade, land and
BPIt. MAXHAN.
DAN% R. WINd.
yon will find m good an assortment of
.jm. OilBOimu AitD rnornnctDAii.
buildings
in
Belgrade,
I140.
T
he Deaf-Mutes of Maine will hold' goods in my line as anywhere in Water•rific for a short t^me, belns immediately
^ rem^rki
tinR
...r\^ t. ts. ^
^ -a
'II inm,
SUMS and
astrl Hr.
V# WAHier
fVwnsmw And
assjl Dr. HiiJmaA fir#
Benton—Asher H. Barton of Benton,
„%s.«wk^,4
WATERVILLE .. Atro. 21,188». overneaa. One bolt descended upon the | urtnlning inAtsllmAntA of ‘’On HotrebAok* to Russell Paul of said town, land in B., a convention at Waterviile, Saturday and I ville. I have ail the different kinds of
house of Mr. Frank Lasselle, on upperl*'***Portfolio," Mr. HowelU ha* §475 ; Asaph Willey of Benton, to Will ®“feamL*te'lh“ Siate Mission„ . .
isorlliml and blosmphieal not.oe Ilf the ItslUn
Main Street, and though the electric fluid 1 p>iei L.e<i|Hudl, and air. deadlier ovilj U>^ita*,a iam Paul ot Benton, half of land In Ben- ary.A’rof. J WilUafos, Principal of the J want at prices that will surprise you. To
"Better Times.”—Well, there are signs
myal
Amerlcaii /
visited several r^ms. doing more or less
Oakfond—^^William H. Hersom of_Oak- at Hariford
of something of this kind; but we do not
IB., and Prof..Thomas L. them Tor'a short time at about threenofie OI the Inmates werelnjut-loiAnf arH
drMk**—on
lahd.'tb'Osrar'N.'Cetchell of said town, Brown, teacher of the
<<>'■«
see them in the proposed extra session of ed. The damage done will probably not r;wt:;:;.i%rdl!:'^r;
bind in Uaklan^ I200: Jamas Tibbetts the Deaf an« Dtnnb, Miaifpil, will be ] fourfhs regular price. Can show you the
Congress, nor even In the petition, to Pres
of
Hartlaild,
to
Ffonk
roster
and
A.
H.
amount to ahondreddoUata. Tfia dame I fu
' Avv. d t. Uarmwli iiSTiHio» the
present tp particirate in; the- exercises. larg^t assortment in town.' Solid wal
ident Cleveland to
such a session.
' ' ' hori^ ^ the 11 ej mi United
.****””
••••nd *>f dilui
V«t<i Johnson of Oaklafid, land in Oakland, The mcctiniigs will be held at the Cbn- nut clocks selling very cheap. Every one
house‘—thefl atedin^ a Iltfle
dtnte. ***“
■avtrnmanl.
"Monilv
$200.
The time for iaith in political promises
gregatlonal Clhurch.
warranted. I always keep an elegant
present site of the store of Buck Brothers,
• Pr“*
V.-iss.ilboro—Daniel Smiley, Jr., of
for good times always expires soou after
j____ 1 j 1
ij ! •
“liiiiliiB Cir s Ma»t<Kli>ii,'' ■ (ti'rirt nud » Vassatboro, to Charles S. Cowan of Bel
Kennebec District Lodge, 1. O. of G, ' line of Silverware, both in solid and plztana occupied by the old siagtng master, nuemi onnaidemllon t«r "Tbs piiitloTJIoinoiit
election. We have men in Waterviile
grade, real (:.state In Vassalboro.
T., will hold its second quarterly seuion
knives, forks, and spoons, I keep
Stephen Jewett—was visited by lixhtninE
Dr«in*." three R..ud n.i«
Ige fam*---- '
Waterviile—C. E., Gray of Waterviile, and basket pienfo (Veterans Lodg*
,
o und fAViAtr* «f MirerAl liNifvrtAiii buok*,
who were getting a dollar and a' half a day
only
the
best. Take your wattes, clocks,
(
in much tlic same way, 40 years ago no- I Rtther with Ui« oAutl d«(iATiin«itii,
tb« to Oscar E. Emerson of said town, land ishes tea and.icoffec) with Veterans Lodge,
lost year, who expected their w.agcs raised
for ri
jewelry to
to G^bdridge's
GSbdridge's 'for
repairs.
No. 323. Togus, on Wednesday, Aug. and jewelry
body befog injured. Indeed in the whole
H..u,hWi.. Miffliu* Co.. Do*, in Waterviile, §600.
to two dollars after Mr. Cleveland's elect history of our town, we can learn of only | too. At Et * rrez<
Fairfield—Ezra Crosby to Jordan F. 26th, commencing at iio.clock, A. m. 1 have one of the finest watchmakers to
A
Stinson, $275; Catherine Luce to James One-half fare on M. C. R. R.
Convey be had. We do our work promptly and
ion ; and there were men who knew better one person being killed by lightning.
CRAIIIP8* COIilC,
Fetebsor'b JIaqaeine for Septom- W. Luce, $1,200'..
ance from Augusta to Togus and return,
liut yet encouraged the delusion. Office
A Mrs. Butler, living not for from Ti- ber uneos with s very beeuiirui Hiasl euxiavCHOLERA lflORBlJS,t
Skowliegan—John McClennan’to Amos 50 cts. round trip. Arrangements made in a proper manner. See my goods and
holders and law makers get high wa ges conic Street, was struck senseless during ‘04, zaita a pUituc* in Ui* Uni Part* natun, F. Parllh, $i; ‘William P. Bailey to by Veterans Lodge for a public meeting in get prices before buying elsewhere. Re
ALL FORMS OF
* t he llnuk *t The Spring.*' bnt oiintziii*, in
for themselves, but they don't provide the same shower, and for awhile lost her addition. * mamraoth oulurod t*<iblon-plnt*, Esther Marston, $1; W, II. Pearson to the evening.
SIJIfllRER
COlTirLAimr#
member the low prices I am now giving
them for the people. They regulate the eyesight; though no other evidence of b**ids* num* dtty utUor illaalratioin., ouiufly John B. Nutting, $175; Esther Marston
AND
are
only
for
a
short
time.
Old
gold
and
tuv tb* liwuiun*, U*« work.Uiblo. ttc, ato to William P. Bailey, $100; Ctimene
getting and perhai» the keeping of money, the presence of the destructive fluid
Ills ■turic* *1* remarkably good, even for Steward to Wtiliam P. iiailcy, $100; Amos
silver taken same as cash at F. J. Good ILL Internal & External P4III84
“Peterwin," This mogoaina dlh all tha robut the^ do little to make it plenty except seen beyond the lifting of the covets of IRmrement.
/IN OPEN LETTBB,
^
ridge's, No. 130 Main St. Next door to
ol * lady o-Uoi.lc, and st a pries F. Parlin, et al to Octave Pooler, $50.
Has I ho Agency lor a Now Line of
-•♦V
iu fait* promises.
Corner
Market.
the Stove and the flashing of sparks.
iLLiBBRAt. Liberals.—Leo Taxil, who
If the multitude of voters who pin their
has been one of the chief organizers of
nnt Street, l'hilailel|ihl*, at E'i
General Manager Tucker, of the Maine
Tub RbPAQIS upon the Park of the N. {Mod the Mail and i*tter$on one yoAr^ur $3.80
(Eith upon such promises could see how
atheistic societies in France, the author
GentUmen:—As there are at present .In
Manulaetun.fi expressly for
Central, has issued an order, instructing
'
tfi
adTAnoA*
of many anti-Christian text-books and
little truth there is in them, it would Ken. Ag. Society, we are' told, will be
conductors and agents that free passes all parks of the country and during this
Art
in
Outline,
the
champion
of
the
anti-clerical
move
The Mure IIibtorioal and Genewill not be granted to persons accompany season of the year, many people, especialchange votes enough to turn any election about completed this week and the track alogioal
Itcoordsr, Nu. 8, la os elegantly print' ment, recently published a recantation.
AND
■■
to Ithat awfiil disease.
ing live stock or articles for exhibition, to ly children, subject
vriil be in excellent condition for the ^ a* it* predooe**ora, and in very Intereatln^. His followers were furious and summoned
—bottom-up.
'Warraoted Past Colorsor from the New England Fair, at Ban Bloody Dysentery, and in some localities
ia
paper*
"The working ciasscs,” just now, are State oi Maine Colt Stakes, on the Z5th K. Dank*; Boarbomnglt Oharob H Wrdn and him to-appear for judgment before the
gor, or the State Fair at Lewiston. Sta- becoming almost epidemic, I Wish to say
toudest in calling for help by legislation. of this month, which will be a great rh* Bkllllng Family. hv w.
uon agents must notify shippers,.and con that in your valuable remedy, ^ker^
W. U. Sargaiit; Knriy Free Thought Societies. His recantation
of Weld
tt by
‘ IS, J. -Fotter; LettorA uf was denounced as an infamy and a crime,
BeUlerAof
ductors must require a ^ket of each per Great American .Specific, mtiy be found a
If such help were i^cticable we wonder if event to horsemen in this vicinity.
Cor.
Main
and
T«mpl*-st*.,
Watervllla.
M*.
Bimael AdtmA Aod Henry Knox tu ^muel the hall rang with cries of “traitor ! "and
certain cure. As I kbowiorofe ci(a4 irt
son on their trains.
Eerly iU-oorda of “coward!" and he wes expelled by a
the employers ^duid not call as loud as _ASauCask.—A few years ago, benevo VrtemAb in n71 And
particular, of a young child which had got
tbe Oonant ftmlly by V. O* Oonunl: OemAforj unanimous vote, leaving the platform amid
To
all
appearances
a
successful
future
Maine Band Muster. The ereai
so low with this disca.se th.if the attend-'
anybody? We verily think they sulTer lent ladies, teaching in the South, who inacrlpiiont AtStniodwAUr by I.O ibb; Qleivn'
is
before
the
Friend's
school,
known
as
musical event of the season will be the
ing physicians had given up| and said flie
h)CA iron Coon^ FUaa by Vi. M. Bargeni} tumultuous uproar and displays of pas
mors real misery from "this terrible preS'
had become interested in George H. OapL Jlobji Hall'a cturapAoy In Bt'rwiok, 1744, sionate resentment. The free-thinkers band muster at Lake Maranocook which Oak Grove Seminary, at Vassalboro. The child could not [Xissibly hvebuta^KW
new
building
is
up,
and
tlie
roofers
are
al
■nre in business,”—which with most of Hainam, a colored boy, brought him by N* J* ilerriok, and* Notea and Queriea.
will
be
open
to
the
public
on
Tuesday,
denied him the privilege of thinking so
hours, 1 iuducgd the parents to tiw yooi*
The structure is 40x60 feet, four remedy, and fo a few hours the child was
Pubflabcd byB. M. ^aUon, Purttand,fti i3 berly on religious questions and revising September 8th, and continue three days. work.
them means the fear of bankruptcy—than
north for an education, and be was m Co a jear.
stories
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height,
and
will
contain
twenty
The
managers,
Messrs.
Collins
and
Chan
his opinions when be found himself to be
out of danger, comfortable, and in a feW
the day laborers who talk about starvation,
burn Classical Iiutitute awhile, being as
Goldrr Days in a magazine os- in the wrong. That is about the usual dler, will introduce the popular anvil cho one rooms. It will be completed in Uc days entirely well. This is only one 0/
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sisted in various ways. But he proved a
"freedom" of free-thinking.
many cases, and I am confident that the
pie. ifae boya will Slid aeriala lull of aJven*
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aobe. A*k for "Itoneh oo Toutboobe.** Ifi h 2fto. more than 50 per cent. Yet, despite fois catarrh, rbeumattsm, kidney and liver comthe departments, and the exhibition
fine educational showing, criine .has in plalDts, and all affoctlons cauwd by Impure
eveft to a sacred concert or to a camp- tism for some time, It Improving.
atarrh
Protty Women.
to be an immense one. T he
Ladle* wbo would retain freebnee* aad vtvaolty. creased 60 per cent. What is the nutter? blood or low ueadltlon ottho s^m, -Try It.
The old pine uee, that stood new the promises
meeting, believing UuU the ending of it
New Brunswick people are coming to the
“ 1 was sevofely spUeted with scrofula, and
Don’l fall lo try •• Well*’ Ileallb Renewer."
Why does crime in this country not keep
■U la to secularize the Sabbath, and that upper railroad croesing on College Street, fair in large numbers
iace with education but outstrip it? Is it for Otar ayeay kid twb rudnliig odrei do iny
CI
OI)
n
s
0
8
t
h
I'
Oaiarrhal Throat Afleotloni.
if the, Christian Sabbatli is broken long utilited as a signal staff, has been
HaoklnK-lrrltallnx Cougbi, Cold*. Hore Throat, lecause our educational system busies it nook. I took flvo boUlea of Hood's Borsapo—The New York Mail says the last gun
cured by *'ltoufli on Cough*," Troobe*. Ifto. self only with the intellect, leaving tbe rllln, and consider myself entlnly eured."
down the laboring man's day of rest will cut down.
Allay
ha* apparently fired for the Jersey as a Hciut.
Liquid, 26r.
morals to take care of themselves? Tlie 0. K. LovRJOT, Lowell, Mims.
"HtHHl's Barsaparttla did me on ImmenRo
Canon Farrar will visit this country in fashioifoble garment, while "bangs are Inlinmmn t i a u
BO wltli it.
best men and women of llie land are to be
•'
Rongb
on
Itch.”
•
*«»• ~
now almost entirely relegated to factory
amount ut good. My wholo system bos been
•Rough on Itoli" cure* hutnori,eruption*,rlng- found among our educators.
Let
them
tIpA living wttmiaa of a gAnili JOf bd?*! September.
wornt,
ta;ur,aait
rh*am,,fro*te4fret,
obllblalnt.
maids, ‘sales-ladiM’ and servant girls.
lake tiiis paragraph liaiiie tu tlicir business built' w).Lafliiit(u$dniyp«ivn!uiM^i^li*'
Prof. Foster »nd family are at Squirrel That arrangement of the hair has had its Hoali the Sor«*.]
sod my head relieved of the badiecL
ba»- eeiiwte it illfarior to a dog-flght in
Tha Hope of The Hattonand bosoms. It will give them food for proved,
day,
hnd
onlns’fashion
TepeatoltoelL.lika.
fot I magfoer ILtho tot, maljcliio J, hw
CMMren.'amlMTfwevrtoiniral, puny, aoea*
Kesturok thereal luterest; "Every man for his own Island.
thought.a* [Lauretisville (S. Gv) llSkOT'.- qrS usMTi^d fliouM dbf'knd*? Biiw;*!ub
and dulloate, u*o •• Well** Health Kenewer.',
history, will not be in vogue again la'this aPiisPA of Tnsle,:
BASF. Ball.—Tbe game on Saturday,
mate," says the proverb.
generation.
The title to the lot in Augusta, Maine, witbont IL” Mabv L I'miLB, Salem, Mass.
Smell, Hunyiiig I
Wide Awake
between the Winslows and Fairfield*, at
three nr four lioure every night coughing. Get whereon it was proposed to erect the new
A
(|mek
Uelief-l
The
Union
Pacific
Railroad
lias
re
l3>-Of course it is boy’* play, but now Fairfield, resulted in victory for the Win
Iniinedinte relief and *ound reel by u*lng Welle, guvernuient huiidiiig, is so clouded lliat a
Rough on Cough* " Trorbe* 16c.; Dalamni, zfto.
duced the number of working liouis in iLs A posillvo CiiiT.i
and then a man will have a hand in it,
new site must lie chosen; and tlie com- Bold by all dniggluts. |t; six for *6. Jtudo
ulltd Inio ooeh no*lrll, andila
slows, 25 to 7—without any "dog-fights.’ shot)* at Omaha, Denver aiul Kansas .grv!;Sr..t uVol’fe-io"
.-u-^ii
by
meil
ur
.1
"Boagh on Fgln" Purouied Plaster:
miBsioners are now searcliing for anothei ouly by 0. L HOOD 4t CO., Lowol], HaM
we mean in lisliing in Last Lake next
at),
from
10
to
8,
aud
011
.Saliird.iys
4
Btrongthonlngi
linprovcU.
ill
tUv
bc§t
for
buckantio
Slate Muster at Augusta, from the a5th
Hcml for circular*
week for big lisb. .Se adveilisemeut of
100 Doses One DoUsr.
r*Y IIU ) IrilKUS, Dfujiulit*. Owego^N. Y| piklui In Iho clievt or •lite, rbeurastUmi nvurlgls location.
lioiirs.
to tlie a9fl>Young & Williams, in anolber column.
Wednesday was an oi
day, nntil a sl^ bat
shower early In the s:
atmosphere, cooling it
- ...
thunder and lightning w^ almost ier-1

N8TANTLY RELIEVES

CURES

Miss A. A. Gleason

Wash Etching Silks,

NEW LINE OF SHADE HATS.

I

'll

100 Doses

One Dollar

KLY>« C
CREAM BALM]

f

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

CTfl? ^J^aterttille J«aU. . .Slufi. 21, 1885.
,-^,v
NOTICE.
ff'
\
, .
ln4h« 4o«ni «f:Wkterville, intlw
(tf Kdtntbcc, fei thfe year
i^on
I %'e
" follwiM tin of taxe* oareal p?l»te of non-resident owners In the town of Wa‘nle,
1684, fn bills committed to E.H. Piper, collector of said town on
4ir
June, iM4, has been refumed by blm to me ak remaining unpdd on
.kJthUtt daydf jWfae Ws. 'by'hbl iertHIciteol'‘1*“‘ date, and now remain unpaid:
oUo^ han»y riven that if the said taxes; and Interest and charges are not paid
‘ treafwryoftne naW towti, within eighteen months from the date of the commit«.,nt ’of^d bills, s<j iiriiiih of the real eaUte taxed as will be sufficient to pay the
1"'“* j—.1----f-_
— interest and charges, will without turther notice be sold
' said town, on the eighth day of December, 1885,
,/ ♦! 1

DONT GET

>11
ft

:8noiff

Everett, Vta-.ot uhk> ■Ee Id.acre lot, so called, bounded on the north
by land of Sylvester Witham, east by land of
Pnlilips & Mathew.s. south by land ot G. A.
PhiII^,'and west by land of G. A. Phillips
(1000 (18
and M. L. Page
fibre Ware Co............h-and, power and brick building, bounded north
by Mill-st., east by Emerson Stream, south by
tsiid of the Waterville Savings Dank, and west
4000 72.00
byiCool-st
Gilman, Joanna B. >| Musquash Lot, so called, bounded on the nortH
by land of G^. S. Flood & Co., east by land
of,Susan M. Williams and land of the heirs
O X
of Nath’l, Gilman Ir., south by land of N. R
1000 18.00
l;n
Doutelle, and west by Emerson stream............
• Summer street land, bounded on the noith by
Ars6'.i.V...'.i:r.'..
land of the heirs of T. G. Kimball, east, by
j.-fUHi’l”'
land recently owned by Abram Ronco in part,
' and in part by the Moor lot on the plains,
south by the Pine Grove Cemetery aud Grove
St., and west by Silver St. and land of Jesse
900 6.20
R. Mathews___
Gilman, Anna K........Summer .Street bind, divided by Summer street
bounded on the north by land formerly owned
by T. G. Kimb.all. east by land recently
owned by Abram Ronco in part, and in part
by the Moor lot on the plains, south by the
Pine Grove Cemetery and Grove Street, and
west by Silver Street and land of Jesse R
;vn
90c 6.20
.')r
Mathews.....................................................

Inoiindi

f Ii/g;

left.rr

CALL IN.

t

LOn AGAIN

DIIMM

Kirk’s American Family Soap, 6 eentsi

HsYwAll

Babbitrs Best Soap 5 Cerits.

17 Bam for $1. 60 Boxes jnsi roooivdii

SI Burs for $1.

60 Boxes just received.

Now is the time to buy Cottons!

i4 lbs Reverd Sugar for ^I.OO.

The iVkolesale Price has been advanced ^and they Will
soon be higher, but we have just put in 5,000 yards, bought
at Auction Prices which we ojjer fot'
days at prices rang*^
ing from 3 cents per yard upivards.
IBLOW IS THIS
A BAMPI-B i
rine 10-4 bheeting, 15 cts. per yard,
widest ikhis.

Large Shore Cod 4 1-2 cents per Ibi

60 Bbis. just leaved.

^

Taeso are direct from Now Gloucester and torv clioieo.

Largest Stock of Flour
In Kennebec County.
WHOImBSAL:!^ FBICBSi.

other CottonN In Ppoportrtlon.

Handsome Seersuckers Very Cheap, just received.
'Latest Pall Patterns in Ginghams selling from 8 to loc. per yd.
Great Trade in Gents.’ Woolen Cloths.

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

Other Gioods as advertised heretofore, and many new diws,
which we claim to sell lower than can be bought at ^y other
store in America, for cash only. Buttons we give away by the dozen I

Men, Youths, Bovs and Children I

Ladies* Pfivate 1 oilet and Waiting Room in our ^th Store.
Pure Cold Water Right
Rierht at the Door.

Spring Oversacks,

FINE SUitim^
ALSO. A NK!B LINK OF

d, part of old homestead, bounded on the
AND A FULL LINE OP
north by land of Chas. D. (Oilman, east by land
of Chas. B. Gilman, Anna K. Gilman, and
Frazier Gilm.an, south by land of Frazier Gil
man and Spring St., and west by land of D
J. Halde, and land of Steven H. Powell
land of G. H. Matthews and land of Wm. T
Partridge and land of the Congregational So
THE CLOTHIEIl & KURNI.SHEB, MAIn 8T.. WATERTILtH.
310055.80
ciety...............................................................
Gilman, Charles B.. [Land, part of Gilman Homestead, bounded
northerly by land of Helen B. Noyes, and
land of Martha Fifleld and land of Frank Walk
er and land of Helen B. Noyes, easterly by
land of Ticonic National Bank and land of L
AND
■VS’e eball inaVo Biiocial effort* to close out O'ur
E. Thayer and land occupied by'PerhamS
Heald, and land of E. F. Webb and land of
A. J. Alden and land of Walcia’ille Saving.s
Bank and land of Nellie D.. Rebecca J., and
Ida M. Watson and land of John anrf Saiah
null will say at tlii« time, call and *no onV pooila and got dat ^uooilj.
M. Ware and land of Merchants Nat’l. Bank
.
and land of C. G. Carleton and land of C. M
pneoB. You will novHr got LOWER FRICKS than wo
'1
•
.
Darrell and land of J. H. Plaisted, southerU
slinll give yoif for Iho next 30 days.
iK.kMINE
OUR
I..
ALL-GOODS
TlTrUICES
H
WE
ARE
OLAD
goods not 0>
H
- by land of Antonia Heywood and land of Fihnud
-iluck, tbo Largest || '
|l|
\
11
didia Stevens and land of Chas. B., Anna K
and Frazier Gilman and land of Anna K. Gil
man, 4dd westerly by land of the Congrega
W obtainpi!
tional Society and land o*' Chas. 1)., Anna K
ns rcpreeonled.
ES
nnd quoto
At short noth i
nnd
-11^ Guarnnlccd The
l|| LOWALWAYS
\ toPricos.
Show Ocods II
2600 46.80
and Frazier Gilman...................................
qver
offered
n.
m«rrtonnipil.
.t
B
Tho
LOW
Esr."^fin.i
n.m.n
Pi-inn.
Gel
your
Window
and
1
:
We
nro
sclifng
White
Tho
Skating'Rink
will
Wc
manufacture
-TIN
•SB-Tho Best Kernoene
Also..............................iTbe II acre wood-lot, being triangular, bounded
; t.K!nd and Oil chenpor be open soon; now i.s Poor Seroens hefore 1 ware, and can sell the Stove in the World ’—
northerly by land of thec neirs of T. W. Herthe
Hies
come
;
wo
have
thnn
ever.
tho
timo
to
buy
your
best
at
very
low
prices.
try it, and if not ial»rly
st mile Rangew.ay, westerly
wile cloth, nil widths
Roller Skates.
fied, it can be returned
and southerly by land of Fred W. Sturtevant
and
colors.
'
It
Is
nboiit
itmo
to
buy
Paint,
Varnish,
Whiteand land of Mrs. Adelc Young and land of
ihn
•oooti8.oo n ICeroseneJJinyo Tlio
wnali
Hru'sn .Slove. This la tho pince tnhny
ways in stock.
wood Company and land oAhe heirs of Lucius
great variety.
Goods nt all
T Steel Tire, Refined
Allen, south by, the Town Common and Main
Pomps Repaired, and
Street, and west by Main Street.................. ... .foooko.oo. Iron, Norway Iron,
Job work of all kinds ■fCDynamite, Blasting TVHF.M EMBER _ we
Worihen,.,
200 3.6^ Bunds, Hooys, Rods, promptly attcndcil to nnd Sporting I’owdcr, have everything vou Do ' yon want alCoo'
nd on High St. bot of C. E. Gray..
Stove? see tne NEW
Horse Nails, tihoes.
by experienced work- Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, \ynnt in Ihn Builders’ Atinnilp.
Crow-bars, Chains.
Caps.
line, NaiU.GInes.Locks
Knobs, Bulls, Hinges, I'VPatnnt Roller, aid
n^Wo
are
Agents
for
Tin
Gn'ters
nnd
Con
Uucumbpr-w’d Pumps,
Holler,s and IlniigerB,
Comnion Bloeks Cord
E. H. PIPER, Treasurer of the t own of Waterville, for the year 1884.
all lengths, Irnu Pumps the celebrated Ilciniseli ductors made and pul Sheathing Paper, &c.
nge.'i wine. Lath nrn
nil sizes. Load Pipe, Shears nnd Scissors, up at short notice.
woo/ twine alw ays fn
Chain Pump Tubing and ‘'True Vermonter”
Carpepiers I If there is stoc .
Sheep Shears, nnd the \Vn have a lull sloek of any loo] yon want, wo
General Porter tells the following .amus and Chain.
licst
make
of
Seissnrs
'
V
’nviilshes.
.lapaiis,
can supply you.
THE WATERVILLE MAIL
ing anecdote illustrative of General Grant's
II yon would hate the
and pocket Knives.
Shellies and Paints, of
Ixnl Kerosene OK'f;AN
,
L.
.
navnjousoontbeWoall
kinds.
Alf INOlCrSNDBNT KAUILY NEWBPAVEU
( We soil the "World’s buy the NEW Pamnl
d
N?"
man’s
Rights
Clothes
PcBUsniu Kvert Fridat.
lyQoods delivered
England the summer .after the close of the DrverP It -will vav
---------; Fair Prize riuirn.' It
Swingig Famict Cana,
At rhettts Block....Main St., Watorvlllc; Uc,
promptly, and free of CVPure Paris Green, lias stood the tost for I Sgall.n ?1.60, lOgall
war, it was .soon seen that the stories of for llsoll in one vear'
charge.
his reticence h.idproccded him. 3.^^ |
MAX HAM & WING,
for Potato Buga.
; twenty-five years.
(2.25
trip was the first of tliosc grand ovations
R<iltor8 and Proprietors.
with which he was always greeted by the
KPn. VAXItAU.
DAN’L it. WING.
people through whose communities he
TERMS: $?.00 ner yenr. St.75 tf ptid itiictiy In travelled. The train stopped for a few
ndymnee. Blngfe Coplra, Hv« cents.
minute.s at a small town in Maine, and
4V*No paper diseonllnued until all anrsrmgoa the [leople, a-s usu.tl, took the opportunity
^itrriageB,
era paid, except at the option of the publishers.
of extyjding a greeting and delivering
Rpiitn,—'(VantM,—Kalra,
GLOVER’S BAND, OF AUBURN.
their words of welcome. As the general
AND
InBknwheRnn, AnKunt 12. by Rfiv. ,1. M*
?oIt KENT.—The Ground Tenement of my
stood
in
the
doorw.ay
of
tlie
rear
car,
a
tall,
Ff'mt. Mr. .latnM E. Whitman anil Mias Mary
A. ernnffement ot iVlnils.
hou^ on Morrill AvcBoe, cuntalnlng di
MENDELSSOHN VOCAL QUARTETTE
gaunt looking woman elbowed Iicr way ’ .1, Dottenson, both of HkowheRun .
)m» In nrl“‘ ■■
'
Said to bu the buit Male Quarlultu in (I • HUir,
L. H. FA iSK,
SeuthMd West rloses atS.SO a. m. A 0 p. ro.
througli tbe crowd till she got near the i In Bknwhegmn, Angnat 16, by Rev. J, M.
4
Mf
Katrileld
C’MCra.
**
** opema at 740 a. m. ft 4.30 p. m, platform. Here she stopijcd, and put 0.1 1 Fnmt, Mr. Reuben U. French, of
WILL
GIVE
A
and
Kerth and Bast closes at 3.45 A 6 n. in.
Eva S, Fltndem. of C«>rnvjjlg4 ^
rouit UOOMH-TO LKTIntha Oilman IIonM
a pair of spectacles with glasses in them ! Mira
** 1
'* open* at 740 A Otlb a. m.
SACRED
CONCERT
Hkowhepan. AnRORt 10,
Fnmt,
t onBItverHt. imnilre of
OfiM hoars .'•om 740 a. m. to 8. p. m., and on that looked about as big ns the lenses in Mr.In Alr^ndcr
Crawford, Jr-/and llllra Ellon
Al'KVrAUT RROB. AOO.
AT
Saadays IVom 0 to 10 a. m.
Mail closes at 8 p. m. Bunday, for Pullman large tolesco|)es, and taking a good look A. WiDinina, both of Hkownof^an.
'I'tJ HKNT.—The tenement over 1 Loud’a alore,
Trf*w
.
at the general, s.iid, gasping for breath >
Mall)
Rt
•
eoiiaiiiting
of auvoi rooma.
,
IFRANK l,.TIlAYKft.'r. M.
as she spoke ;'“\Vell, I've come down here
Apply lu
F. Loun.
■s.An.jt'1
V .1.-1- : . -F'.-; a 14—A-L-j
Cdt^s.
a-i-unmri’ right dn the clean jump, nlgli I
OUSPi
FOW
SA
I.U.—The
Cottage
lK)ua<>
of (he
On
FAar FUN FAlfOV db FHlr&lO
.‘
^
11
lid'll/.
Augiiiit
2.3./.
on to tew mile, just to git a look at the |
Subacriber, on the rorner of Chaplin and Tb
In Waterville, AuRiuit 19. Mr. Jtweph Alfred
coiiio eta. It It lu eacc’llunt cundiUou wlUi all
that lets, the women do all the talk- ' Ding
Tmiiis leive I’DilI.iiul at tl.OO A. ,M.
'aid a Tine Street lawyer to hts man
ley.
Hgeil
72 year, and 1 ninnihe.
needed coiivenluiicOR.
’
I
jrnonKolerk. **vrhy weren’t you at the <iI11ca in.’ ”
In N'uth Vasaillxirn, Angnat 2n, Tummy
" Auliiirn a-, lo.l.'i
... a
'r- C‘lMLNa'<KLL
earlier this morning V **Rog pardon, sir. l>ut •ale’s Honey Uiugrcat Cough caro,Mc.,llOc.kfl ■loh naton Drimatan, aged 16 mnntba, child of
Watervlilr, Auguat 12, 18fA.
" la wietoii at 10 2,‘,
1 am a reformer. I believe that tliis ntfice
Mr. Jnhn lirimatan.
"
K'li-miiigton,
9,10
Blenit’aniilpliurNonp
licala
k
bcautlflos,
2tk3.
should seek the man, not tlie mnn the otlioe.
In Watorville, Angnnt 17, Oral Cheater, eon
I'OR
“ l>iii:'i)r,
M. 10
DenuiuiCorii Remover k tils Corns k Bunlong of Mr. and Mm. Arthnt Btnrtevant. ngc<l 11
Ao OfTenilvM Breath.
A i{ood Karin of l65 4crea. under good elate of
llcxler,
. nirs Hsir and Whiskir Dj«—Black and Brown. SOa montha; Ancuat 15, Mr. OLOrgo II. Hniraon,
H.4f>
cultivullon.
eltunted
on Ihjlgrade road, In (he
U moai
li •
not only to tho por.on nf‘* Hkiiwliegaii, il.'iO
Mke’s Toothache Urops euro in 1 utnuto,35e aged abnut 30 yearn.
town ol Ouktntid, with large w«Mid lot, good bear*
iCnolhav.nny prido,-but to lh.i« witli
In Winalow, Augiiat l.S, Winnio Bragg, ngod
*• (t.-irdinc'-,
•nwi*a
BlwumnUo
Pills
arpp
auro
ooro,
flO&
9
.
(l.S
ing
orehurd
nnd
v<iung
orehnriJ growing. Water
wh.ti iia cum*. An coot.ot. It It s delicnic
8 montha.
nt hf>u’<e and yardt, by running wat< r and good
Ilullinvell,
9.1.5
n.tt.r to .pash ot, bin it hs. p.rteil not on ly
wellt. TUf above fiinu, with tool*, rtoek and
/Inly.—It
is
reported
that
Italy
desires
" Aiigusln.
fri.nd. but Invon. Itiol bro.lti .nil c .tnrrh
9.22
erupt, may bi* had nt a bargain, by amilylng in
■r. ln.op.r.ble. Dr. Siigii'o Cnt.rrh lli'inedy to send 20.000 troo|M into the Soudan to
pemun or by leitur to (he •ulxcriber.
•' Wiiti-rv illc. 10.:i,')
Graft A (TOv/ modution
^
MRS. 11 K. WKIUlKIt,
OUM tho Worat OSH. tliuu..n<l, cun testily. to secure the Red Sea co.ist fioiu .Smikim
Aug, », 1686.
O.kl.nA, Mu.
To tkf. ('i/ianM of WnttrvUU.
to Assab Bay. The It.ilian scheme con
Karo horn Aubtiin, laowlston nnd W'aWATERViLLF. MARKET.
templates .securing control over tlie east-1
lt*r\illp, TiitTiiiH, all other Stiitiotia nntii- I'l'K H.\ I.K OK KKNT.-Thc Haute .nd Itol lu
Reef brings 8 to qjc: mutton 8c.; lambs ern Soudan, and the use of Khartoum as j
oil nbitve,
iiileruiediulc sinlioiiK 1 cnli-d on tho corner of riuua III Uid Mill Hi..
Fur further partfcnlara Inquire at U)« Waterville
loc; Fowls 14 to is: Chickens I5 to 2o; a capital. If Sir Henry .Drummond
lu |)ri>Fuitiui).
UrlMt Mill or uii the preinluf*.
round hog 6^ Buttci 1410 20; Cbee.se WoliT, England’s siiecial envoy to Co n- AUGUSTUS O'l'TKX.......... ProprRtor.
ntfCATIJKItlXK K. rLNKIlAH.
10c; Eggs 14: Pea Beans (1.74: yellow sKintinople and Cairn, fails to bring the
HaniifaetiiriT of and Dualor la
eyes same price; Apples 2.75 per bl.; I’o- SulLin to terms, it is believed Englmd
tatoes 60 cts.; Squaslies 3c per lb.; Cab will sign an agreement with It.ily which J’laiu nnd Fancy Bread, Cake* and
MKsSKNOKE'S NOTICP:.
UAH LAND.
bage 2ct. per !b.; Turnips le pev Ib.; will Icgvc tlie latter power free to atrry
Pastry
<
onicc of IIkj SIktIIV <tf Krni'.ebrc Co.
IMaln
and
Fancy
Crackora.
of
nil
Kb
it.
Turkeys i8ct«: Oats, 4550. Hay,(i2. outdier plans.
STATK OF VAINK.

Aboi,

L. A. PRESBY. - - R. W. DUNN.

" Oentlepien^s Furnishiiigs, at

S. C. MAESTON’S.

K ead To-day

During the Next 30 .Days

Remembee What You

Read!

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,

0

N

HEALD,

WATERVILLE
and PAIRPIELDf

WHY ?

is full of Customers when
everybody is crying “ dull
times! no trade ?”
COME IN AND SEE.

HANSON.

HANSOK. HANSON. ! HANSON. HANSON.

C E. MA'ITHF.WS & CO.
OXaO W' ?

I

Lake Maranocook,

We are NO P the only Reliable Grocer tti
totvn. The Street is full (j 'em,

But when you come to talk

n

Wc can sell y ougood streligln NPlW
LASSUS at 28 eeiits per gallon^ 5 gallons
for ^1,25. The lowest price quoted in this
toivn since the WAR.

“ Elmwood Market.”
DOW BRO’S&VIGUE.

CITY BAKERY.

Sast Xnalf e House

The USB of Iodoform or mercurials in
the treatment of catarrh—whether in the
form of suppositories or ointments—
should be avoided, as they are both inju
rious and dangerous. lo^Corm is c.asily
detected by its oflqnsive odor. The only
reliable catqrrh pemHU'.in the market to
day Is Ely’s'CJream Isilm,.beieg free from
all poiaonous dnigs. It has cured Ihousanas of chronic and acute cases, where
all other remedler have fhiled. A jtnrticle is applied inip each nostril ( no pain ;
agreeable to use. Price fifty cents; of
druggists.
tf

to

When Baby wu liok, wo rato her CASTOBi A,
'When ahe wH a ChUd, abe cried for CABTOB’XA,
Whoa ahe beoamo Hlea, eho otong CABTDiKIA
When ehe had Children, ahosaTOthem OAPIOBt

The magnitude of the tank which tem|)erance people have before can be more
nearly realized when one considers the
fact that the whole number of persons
employed in the brewing of l.eer in the
United States is five hundred thousand,
and the total capital invested in the busine.s.i is (250,000,000.

I

Aii'WKDDING CAKK a SiNsrlalty, llakcd and
Ornamuiitrd to Order.

Bcnnii anil Brown Broad
n^Rvery Bundny Morntntf.

AUGUSTUS 0TTEN- - PROP’R.
IIAKUItY on Tl-iMTLK.ST.

Piano Tuning.

MU OEO. W. O AKUAR, of Ilntlo^holiaH
booDfnc quite well known to the muilcal people
of Waterville in the poet two yrarf, bege to an*
iiouuoo (hat he will vUit tnan again about 8rpt.
2(lth, for a few dav«, and all who wlait the rarvicea
of a thoroughly tirtLclau tuner, will plroeo leave
their namea with Us. Fuank A. Smith*

FISH PRIZES!

The follAwii^ Fritee aie nflend fbr F/eYi raiiffht
lu Ka»t Lake rroiii MONDAY Moralng.
Aug. 2-i, to baluidoy Noon, Aug. 8P.

Biggest Fish—$5.00
w-8 00
• ^d
2.00
Ilornpoute and Self exeiudt d.

COMPETITORS
Foil rUIf.KB muat froord their narfiea at thu
lluuneeaoh morning, and report <weh evening.
Aw'Priifa awarded Batordap afUrpooft.

Or Monday, at I Philndclphl'i, .steamer
,
YOUNG & WILKIAMH.
S. M. Skelton had just left her dock with
I’lopVa Ifiaal Lake ilouae.
about 400 passengers, when there was an
(M MAIN BT.. Il.ANGOU. MAINE.)
exploaton on the forward end of the boat,
Specialist
and aevend persons were severely injured.
Some of Lite St. Louis girls are already In all dlaeaoea of (he Howela,
- ...........Inolo^lnf
-._.r It la evident that the explosive was dyna
FiMtula.
Kiaaurec, Ulri'ratloni and Htrl^ure*. All
growing
.sentimental
over
M.ixwell
and
\ ury Pretty and Cheap, at
.
.
............
mite, which had been placed close to the
opprntlon* prrfnrined by the nrw ■ elho^'of antielegant
bouquets
arc
sent
to
him
daily
by
LOW’S'
aoptlc aargery. without ualai; the knife. Ugatiiru
bead of the boiler. rWrtunately there
or cautery—living the patient littb* er
pain.
. were law passeagera on that part of the the.se fair gushers.
Carea apMdy and permanent. After treatment
bant. ' l%ere is tiic horriiile susuicipn
e**M.tiMnU.aan-aau>n(aioa—u>tbalahumeaw\Haaa
Mis* Adrhtna ■'HiliieltftfTia.s Jtwt
iMfonDAUon
___
\
that It inuidum.la4heinteri(!Sis'6ra'Hval
■4iit*.v-' ■
—
...... .......... . rtlC8se<l.frQm the insane asylum at liar-.
risburg. Pa , wR'ere she has beeu cSfilRiKrf^'
I’OinLAND.MAINE.
John H. Tozier, Monmouth, Me., will 27 years on the extraordinary charge of
COB URN
One Ilf iliu D-aillng lliiti-ls in tho Cjly I
. frel Kreatly obliged to any one who can "extravagance and eccentricity." She
(JlanMiral InHlKiilc,
furnisb tiina information in regard to Ez was put in by Her father, who dietl leav
UiiniuH Elugant!
Tiib’o Nice!
ra N. Tdeler, wlio died in the war of the ing her tliere, and now an investigation
The Fall Term will oomtnrare Monday, AugPrices Luw!
uit
Slat.
Other
particulars
may
be
had
be
apply
shows site ui;.’er was insane.
r«1)eIUoa. u..
ing to J. 11. Uonaou, PrlocipM.
WILL 11. .MCDONALD, I’nip’r.

J. M. BLAI8DEI1L, M. D

BRIDGES &TRUWORTHY

Kkhmu4»<.. re.--------Aiigurt 17. A. D., 1U5.

I'lUK la to |lve Notice, that on the |5th day of
1 Auen^r A. 1). IhWI. a warrant In Iniotvrney waa
iMued out of the Court of Inaolvtnry for aald
County of Kennebee, agala»l the oaUte of
OKOUGU VKAUDK, of Waterville,
In raid t'ouoty. adjudged to be an laaolTOUi
Debtor, on petition of aald l>eblor. which petition
waa Hied on the 16ih day of August, A. D. 1886, to
which laai named date liitrreal on claliua I* to 1^
rompuO’U; Thni (he payment of any debt* io or
by raid Debtor, and t^e dellvt ry and tranafer of
any proporly by hint are forbidden by law } That
a meeting of (he Cfeditora ol aald l>eblor, to
prove ihilr debt^ and chpoae one or more aealgoeiaol Ilia ratate. filil be held at 8 t'ourt of Into)
venry to be holdrn at Trobate Court Room, lu
Angufta. op lloroUy, tho T|h day of Heptrmb«r«
A. D. 1865
1685, at 2 o’clock in Ihe afiarooen.
OWen nndor ny hand Ih4 data Aral abofe
written.
JAMRA I llttL, Depaty Shertf,
aa Ueaaeiigrr of the Court of liiaoiveuey tar aald
County ofKeniiebae.

Hardware^ Paints and Oils, 7 in Plate ana
Sheet Iron Woilers.
Jobbing in all its BrancbeEt.
acEnx for

Walter’s Patent Charcoal Tin Shingles
For wlikh is (iimruiitei'il:

IIFAMrS TOILET SETS,

DNirSD 8TAW

Taltion

I ah,

I

for six daji and
five OTeninara llg

ultTvI. .ixli,

hfl6*8tate. I

1. .\ii alMiiliitcly rtcrm’pr<K>r roof
ilml Wfill xivc hiur limes the .crvicii oj
wismI, anil itiiiili c lliul, of unliorry tin.
tic cl Iron or cominun si iic.
2. A iiMil tliiit will alvo yii pro'cetioii friiin the start,,ii.s it is st, rm, wlii I
ihkI Irro-proof.
The slioni;c,t, iiio-<t allnicllv,- nn I
liL'Iilc-i root known, luol wlilili yoii^-a ,
pill on >oiirM-|f,
^
-t- 1 h.' only .hin-zlc proritiiiig for c.v •'
..It^dT^iJ. ':<jU'!ac|i-iu.iuiil Ulii'r_i(alualj..u-

............ dtta»tntviiriifliu.uiili .lulmu....

will (•iinrant<* cviTy cl lim wc niakc fur it

eiiiiaQi!iip.|
••4 all to*

WE FAY CASH POR WOOL,

COMPLETE BUSINESS

For furtlwr lafonuolton. wUreoo.
L, A. QRAY. A.M., Foittand/a

f

123 Alain St.,

-

-

H \itervilU.

(S’lje tPatcrt)iUe <Wail....auj. 21, 1883.
WAlTBRVILLB MAIL. ‘A aaoled baidnt ii the lllb je hnri
New England Fair, Genml Man*
ager Tucker, of the Maine Central Rail
road, has already begun to arrange Ibr the
trains which are to Bring stock from all
parts of New England to the fttir to be
held in Bangor, Aug. 31, Sept. l, »,3and
4-

Erttries of herds of cattle owned In oth
er States have already been made. The
Maine breeders of fine cattle desire tosee
large entries from the other States as they
believe that the cattle raised in Maine are
as good as any in the country.
Hon. J. R. Bodweil, of the firm of llodwcll & Burleigh, of Hallowell, one of the
largest importers of fine br^ cattle in
this country, is enthusi.istic over the suc
cess of the New England Fair, and says
that the exhibit of cattle at this fair will
be the finest ever seen in the world. The
splendid cattle of Messrs. Bodwell & Bur
leigh will be an attraction in themselves.
Probably no man in New England is bet
ter posted on cattle than Mr. Bodwell.
Imptc^ements at the Maplewood Park
will nOw be rapidly pushed, and every
thing will be done to make the great fair
a success.’ _ A large number of very fine
horses have already arrived at the park.
More than ever, in the depression that
comes upon this country, the needs of
woman appeal with piteous insistence.
All women are not feeble, but those who
are stout at heart, firm of nerve and fer
tile in resource, find the contest of life so
strain and tax heart and head that they
shudder in iiity of weaker, inexperienced
sisters, who struggle to win bread and a
home for children, to wrest from the
world shelter and foot-hold for themselves.
I wish to heaven that every woman who
sits at ease in the blessed security of
home, could feel for three months the
care that wrirgs the heart of other wom
en, uncertain of home and the future,
sleepless with anxiety, toiling hopelessly
fcr the mere holding of body and soul to
gether,—worn yet, the women who can
not find work, on whom the factory gates
and shop doors have closed, who see the
last pitkince of income vanishing, and
the dregs of credit, and who wonder des
perately hon ong It will take them to
die of despai. .in ’ starvation.
Taken eok a Ba.sc Ball Man. A
stout, red-faced m*n walked into a res
taurant on Broadsray, New York, the
other day’ which Is patronized almost ex
clusively by base ball players. He sat
down and noticed all the waitere and
cashier gazing at him with look* ofadmiration,
He lelt somewhat embarrassed,
but kept his seat. A frisky waiter dashed
down towards him and pitched a large
napkin tied in a knot at him. He caught
it quickly to keep it from striking his eye.
There was an audible murmur of applause
from everybody in the restaurant. The
wmter then took his hat and pitched it
with wonderful precision on to a hook high
Rp on the wall. “How do you wantyour
bread, bo.ss, dead, fowls or muffins?”
asked the waiter.
The meal was brought and the stout
man ate like a trencherman. But he was
uneasy. Everybody looked at him while
he was eating. Finally quite a crowd gath
ered at the cashier's desk in front and
watched. The waiter brought him a lx>tUe of chrmpagne. He said he did not
want it.
“Cost you nothing, bo.ss, not a cent
Is your finger sprained badly ?”
'No! ” roared
...........
ed t'the stout man
■upuJiffi thSWtnfSre
prosent in half an hour.”
“What do I care for Biliy McCoon, you
Impertinent fellow?” shouted the irate,
, raa-fzced man.
“What, ain’t you the Philadelphia stiff
app ,dnplbA-fingered base ball pitcher,
come'to pitch in McCoon’s place?’’
'“I am the pastor of the----- church, up
town.”
--------------- —---------------TiiE DEATH of Helen Hunt Jackson, in
San Francisco, Wednesday, removes Irom
the circle of contributors to current Amer
ican literature, one of its most versatile
and brilliant members. Under the initals
“H. H.” and thenosu depivtne “Saxe
Holm,” she has become widely and favor
ably known, both as a poet and as a prose
wnter.
Hay Fever. ^
I have suffered greatly from periodical
returns of Hay Fever. At the suggestion
of Covert & C^eever, druggists, I obtain
ed Ely’s Cream Balm and. used it during
a severe attack. I can cheerfully testi^
as to the immediate and continued relief
obtained by its use. I heartily recom
mend it to tho.se suffering from this or kin
dred complaints.—(Rev.) H. A. Smith,
Clinton, wis.
_________ 2wii

DRESS 3^KINa. HAIIE CEITRAL RftlLROAO.

jUmk un tt, lilt It, beer II selemnl* 1 ‘
Stand np and walk beneath It eteadhetly.
Fall not ftw eorraw, falter sot Ibr aln.
But onward, upward, till the pkal ye win.'
FribMae JCimbto.
Soapeothllylnformt the ladlei of WatervUe
hat the haajaatretaratd float Boston with
"I war aB rne down, and Rood's Sareaparilla prorad Jaat the ardiolna I needed,'' write
fp-ooaai-i
hundreds of people. Take It now.
ond oBers hor tsrrlrte to all who will favor h
with work, with eoaldsaeotkit she eaa giro eo
"I am navor ailated any more whrn I to
ItfkstlOB.
• »•••*. eighoJ a lady. -Why not I"
1^.
BhrltpreDtrrdtode
•eked her friend. 4 Beoanse alnoe I cot mar
ried they aa|l eee Mrs."
CfaOAK RIAKIIVG
xiacanECEusTJAXs xTaa.
In tbo latMt al^^^lr^yOM^ stylo dstirtd.
OrerlW.OMlMtliaor Dr. 1. 0. riowsr'e
!;’’?■
Benetire were sold In Maw
Knclifid daring tb* month of JanOe Bvorvbod/ tnkM It.
^
It is the heavy swell at the seashore which
oatohes the glrh,
BLFACHKRY.
1 would respectfully annnnnee to tba clUseos
Tna HoueaKaaran who has not used
of Waterville and vicinity, that I ease reiaraed
PVLIv'8 PKARLINK sh..nld not welt a day
to myotd 8h6n la the Sbefw Balldlng, where 1
lloiM tnd aiita Pnardhr toM la Ihto oeoiiloonr witliuttt bavins In the honso. As an
shell pay sirlet otteailon lo ttie Hleeemag, Tress.
tp’ la wenlilets; that Shmdan'a (?nndlllim
article to make waahlny easy, wiihtmt Ininry
Ing, ontf coloring ol Hats and Bonneta. Bpeefal
M abtolqlaly anrs ami vrrv valnaMa.
•o the flneet tkbrlo, It It unequalled.
attention to Uente. Btraw and Manilla Bata. I
SJUSTii? PiiT. L
shall t^r to please everyone wfao fkvors me with
9«r, IMH.oiM isatpomdll loaach pint urmwm
____
_ _
Will yon tell me, plenee, why oolonel
a call.
Beepewfhlly,
prevoni and onre I HoaCholam,te. aoMavarrwnara,oraaBll>rnialllhr*c.la
Is m!led in a style so liifoionel 7
UKOROK W. RIDBOUT.
Waterville, Me., April 17, 1880.
4ft
If jonmel Is not apelled Jolonel,
rtien why tpell kernel, eolmal 7
Aobee and palnn long borne make even the
young dsel ofd. The true remedy m Parker's
foiile. It pnriAei the blood, sate In order the
liver and kldneye, banithea pain and builds np
the heeim. Besidae It has the reputation of
doing whet we vlelm fur it.
Yon most not expoot to oatoh n bis Ash hy
S<-I(l nn Busy I’nymcnta, nt Mnnufaclar•imply.dropping your Uokla Into Dit water
ers Wnrerooms.
and mUIng it out again. Yon have to offar
annine indnoemanla that will imprete ibe
ISOMsin Bt., Waterville.
’.'i f*
«"od fellh-eori of worm your- 1 have Pureh'iscd iho slock nml stnnd of
Constantly on hand ond delivered to
eoir Into bit OonAdenoe,aa it were, ao lo speak,
any part of the village in
» Mort of ihM hair prapamtlon* doo'i work /
quantities desired.
writMMr.jr.Se Burdick, of Si. tmiln, * but and will hereafter carry oo the huaiiicsa,
Porktr • Hair Batoam It an bonurahla axeapw
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, byth«
keeping
a
lull
supply
of
halr^B Uilo and pramaturaWgniT.
bushel nr car load.
nvlng removed her bnsiness location from the
The Balearo made Ii brown again, ood
at
In OBJ bojhood.**
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD orner of Main and Elm Streets, to rooms mneb
etter adapted to the comfort and eonventenee of
prepared for stoves or (our feet long.
erpatrons,one door'aorth ofthe Slrawood, Ho.
**0od*i blettlng to enlTering hamaally,** !•
Will contract to supply GREEN I, College 8t., Is now prepared to do all kinds of
• oleMt-mau of Clay City, Ind., Mve of
OB. ORAVEii' HKAKT KEOULATOKm
WOOD i n lots desired, at lowest cash
Heart Oleeaeai he recoranieiide It to
with a full supply of
all afflicted Ha knows Ite value. fl.00per
iiricet.
NBATLY AND KXPEDITIODBLT.
bottle.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW.
tgrSati^action Ouaranleed in every
HAIR, and CALCINED parlvdar.
There are only 87 gine factorlee in this
country, which la rhllenloualy out of propor
PLASTER
tion to the number of people who an awful
ly eiuek up.
•
Newark, Roman,and Portland CE

HISS EDNA E. SPRINBFIELD,

Latest Spring Fashions

HAT Sr BOITHET

MAKE HENS UY

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

ESTEY

Organs & Pianos

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

S

Estey Organ Co,

MR. P. D^ROCHER;

Commenring Jane 29, 1889.
Passu*** Tiui**. Uay. WatwvID., tn

G. E. Douglass

FAIRFIELD MEAL, CRACKED
CORN. OATS, &C.

Organic weakneas or Ices of
jitower in either tex,I, however InUubed,
- - apeed'
, dly and permanently cured. EnclOM
Encloae thret
three
Customers, old or new, may rely upon
letter eleiape lur_____
book ofr—nunua
^itlcnlere. World's getting good articletnt reasniiable prices,
Uitpei.aary Medical AwociaUon, Buffalo, N. T. Inchi
diDg all the varieties in their sen_ Mr. A F. Gerald has erected a water son. Give ran a call.
ing trough on the highway between Wa^rvilie and Fairfield, it is of granite and
has his name cut on it. Surprise was ex
pressed because the trough was not set
high enough so that horses might drink
without being unchecked. “Ah,” excUim^Mr. Gerald, “it’s just as I want it.
There is no animal in the world abused as
when you are out In search of
Iwd as our horses, and I was determined
that there should be one place where their
drivers would be compelled to uncheck to come and examine our stock, as our
them and rest theii necks a little while assortment is now comploto.and we are
watering them;"
receiving more NEW GOODS nlmo.xt
every day, which 1 am satisfied we are
Mntrlnga and Haallh.
Pittabnrgh, Pu„ M .v. 6lh, 1888. Hra.^yd- buyieg at bottciu prices, and wo will
in h. Pinkham: "Aa la frequantly tba oaaa sell (hem to you at
with molliirra who hnva raared larga ramiliet. I
'liowest Rates
bn»a baen a grant tnffarar for yenra, IromoomDon,t‘mind a short walk up town.
plsinta ineidant to marrialt Ufa. 1 hnva triad
the nkill of a nnmbar of phyaieiana, and the Next to Mr. Uar|>enter’s .Music S'ore.
virtue or many mtdioinaa without relief, and
Yonrs trulji
aa an experiment I oonetndad to try voura. I
can ttanre you that thff benaBta 1 bnva darivad
~
IHRS.
F. BOnriVF.
from it oama not bdeanae of any faith 1 bad In
it, Ibr 1 bad but slight hope of any ponnaoaofe
good. 1 am not a soekar after notoriety bat i
taoiU to tell you that J have bteo teonderfuUu
oentfltted byyour medicine. I am now naing
my raarth buttle and it would takeout little
The anderiigned having purohoaed the Stock
argnment topanuada me that mybAtfaU.^(- and
wUI (n trade,
Iv.of W. 8. B. RUNNELS.
rutorad. I alionld Ilka to widely oireolale w'M good
oontinnethe
a fact of lit wundarlnl ooralive powera."

MENT, by the pound or cask.
AND
Agent lor Portland Stone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all nixes on band, also TIL£,fordrain- Have taken the Shop formerly occupied by WM.
WYER, on Temple Bt.. where they e^e prepa
liff land,
to do all kinds of
Down town office at Manley &
CARPENTER WORK,
Tozier's, Marston Block.

R. F, Brann

G. MORSE.

Don’t Forget

A Good Tradot

8aw-FiltHg, Picture-Framing aud
Jobbing to order.

Order* left nt Redinfrion
& Co’s Furniture
Store.

Jao. 18,1888.—ir.
Mr CHOLERA.

•vSvFLOOD&CO.

|ILL»8 GIdin Horkii,

Waterville, Maine.

Ibemedy

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
TBfmgM—Reuben fCMter, lluMB l-yfbrd, C. O
CoraUn, Fraaklfo 0mllbj, Nath Header, A. N
(Jreenwood', Oeorge W, Reynolds.
I>epMlu of one dollar and npwarde received
and pot on Intereitat the oommvneomrnt of each
month.
No tax to be paid on d«.|.0Blte by depoeltore.
Dividends made In May end November and If
not withdrawn are added lo deposits and Interest
is thns ooimwunded twice a year.
fHOre In Savlnge Bank Building. Bank open
daily fhim • a. m. oKLSOp. ni.,aDd2to4p. m.
Satordsy Evenlnga, 4.M to 6,30.
£. K. DRUMMOND,Treas.
Waterville, June A i884

Corn, Flour & Feed

Djfuitiry,

tnd all forms of Pnia
laRammatloa.
- , - -i-------^Has bora teateef Bi
tbotiaanda of SamtUee doftag the last
' 'nilriy Veara.jUDd la wItiMNit an equal
rlsti eveiTwbere, andwholeeale
(6?Sr!P'{&;TKifRit51

Tffmted

WM WAX*MMMORBBOOK AQSIin

J

I

■.

K

76 8Ute8t.,oppoaiUKUII

For 8kowh#|a«, mixed, SpSft a, m., (Moidaya
txerptrd): aad 4.Cd P. M.
Palim.n Tr.la. .*.k way •varynlfht,Bondars
.vary alght .Saadaya *
l■.laded,bstda aotron lo0 Belfiui or Dezir,
aorbojond Baofur, nrepl to
k BUtworth aad Bat
Harbor, oa Band., morolD*
PAtiBMOBB Tb.ixb src diio Irom Portland i
rla Aa,n.u, 10.10 a. m.,.nd from Portland snd
Ba.tonsta.07A. ll.d.lljr, S.a f’l'mt rxprre.)'
8JSnndS43p.m.
i
—Via Lcwl.lon, at 8.*Xp, ro.
From Bkowbrean ».00a. m., AM p. m .(mlxrd)
From Vanerbore’, Bangor and Sait,*.o6
a.m .florel) S.gga.m., rrxprrm): 8.*7p.m.,
f FIriu YankM.) 8JOp.m.mIxad, and tOjOB p. m.
(night pnlinan. i
From Bor HorW, Xlinroith and Bannr, 841
a. m. r.xpreM,2 8.87 p. m., (Flrlag T. nkta.) and
10.00 p. m*
FnsiaaTTaAiiis,leaT.rorBoston and Port
land, via Aogn.la, 840, kS.SSa. m,—Via I.*wlaton at.S.00 and 11.00 a. m. andl 1.00 p. m.—For
Bkowh.itn, 1.88 a.m., (Mondars azorptMl); and
8.1* PBatnrdny. only. — For Bangor end
Vanmboro'. 7.10m.m., l.lOp. m..8t ll.OOp. m.
FnnionT Tnaina, an dnafromPortlanS,ria
Aoguu.ZAO. k 7.18p.m.-Via Law<.lsim4*
a.m., 1*40 and T.** p. m. —From Skowbrgan,
s.oop. m.ikMondsya only at8.4*a. m.—lAom
Baagor and Vanmboro*, fO.SOn.m.: 8.8* p.m.:
ItJOp. m.
^
*
PATbONTUOKKR, Gen.Manngsr.
F.B. BOOTHBY, Gen.Pna. A Ticket Ag>t.

OBAB. MABOB, Ooamlaatoatr of FutoMp,
"Jf’***®" sannot rmpio, a porsnn mdre Ira.
•®[l''/n5'r^'*SP**’'*S*'*'"at8 V Hwal*a
favoraWa conaMarailM at tIePMM
Patce

dreat
Bril.l*ri^nm**4
Sanres
Pstn^lslaMH OUai
isg St Braaswlsk,.; IJ«p.
8.U *. m.. (Owl
OoptM*rih*.lalm**f
•xurw.,) SB* U.M p.m. '
'
'
—vl« l,*wl.lo*, S.M _*. _
m.
•*• *»ll*r. .
tow B**gn^Ara*M^OomitraadSt. J*k«.'
„?»
»
8,18*.m.,8.tu.a.., (Sul .ximu, m*kla* ao P*—***•• *k>*riorlartHuWmt
tap bMwrea Wsurvtll. aad BaagorJ eMiM
—rertala^U.ajajreiaklBl
p. m , aad tot BaaM at 8.80 p. m.
TBiraiOHIAM*,
For Kllaworthtad Bar Barbor,8.l8 a. m.|r>A
IJto p. at.
'■ I m:ard Mr. Mddy aa MM
Mee/tba««a<ft
For B.tlkatsad Baagor. mixad at 7.1* *.
*vr B.lfMt uuw
For
aad w«»«ra
DnUr, ai
at VsOa
421* r.
P. Me
M.
I bad odfalal iatereoaraa.” .

SUMMER ARRANSEMENt.

Day MRid IVIght Tripe.

BDMUHDBnB «,lBl.eaMmlm8aM<
B. H. KDDT. BmiJ-nSf’Bb^
for ma. In IMO, my dial
Bars aatad tor and ad<
oama, and proenred
pm
nred many PMaa4,
tetomroomi
nuntlona. 1 ban oacaflaaally’

jrojp!"’ '•
Jnnnary 1, 1816.

snvsksst
OKOttCXOBAm,

Duiider^ttention!
J. fuITbisb;
manufactdrks

Roars, 8a»h,
Wf«.
Oow awU niiaee FniMaa^
Monldlaga, Ae,
»■ •i»»d Botimru riM Floor Bowd*
lli***^" f® order, Clusters hot# wood af
^*’***- Fo^, MonMIags In great vo..

DRESS RRD CLOAK MAKIMB,

Gfoceties and
Provisions^

I.

F*rtl**4as4 BoHo*. via A*g*tls, •.Ms.m..
<b®«kl> k^*- • h,m., (•Xpresi, twpiNBt st A*-

MRS. P, K. SHAW, Boston SHtosmers

iMeats, Fi.sii and
Tan lied Gcods,

PATIWTS.

lie Montdlngs of say nidtae.
49*AJ| work mode by tbo dav aad wofftoo^A
red W.U. .rill., ,,
fow**^*""*''*

«»-For work tUw at tM .hop. OTrrrtaH ■rfo.'
'iiirei;:
*• «“»*•» •

Fare only One Dollar

____

J FURBfflH.

The riegaat nmr ateamrr TBEMUNT and foror
It. a^mrr JOHM BROOKd will .lirrnatrlv
lur. Franklin Wborf, Portland, at 7 o’clock p. M
end India Wberf, Boiton ct 7 o'cl^p m. dcllr.
(Snnitay. cxoeptM.
Pumnicn by Ibla line accara a eamfortabla
night’s rmt and arald the expanse and Ineanreatof Dr. (foDrer,
enae of arrlrlag In Borton late at night.
well • (>lcbrMed Bern, o. ih. rudtmt eonef
Throagh tiekri. lo Hew York rla the rarlau
Ball aadBoand LInea for aala at rarv low ratas.
Impoteney, Mcaml- aa#
Freight takra a. n.oal.
Incapoclly, laipedlasenla to Marrlaao.
He., ete.: also CoasampIlM, XbIUIom awdF&
JOHN B. COYLE, Jn., Manager.

MA N H O O D

How IriMt. How Hestoveiit

FOR B08T03Sr i

STAR of the EAST
OAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Will ran her regular iripi for the aeatoa of
1886, between Gardiner and Button,
Laaving UardInereYerv Monday and rhorc
day.nt %JtO P. M., Riohmond at8.8u,and Bath
at 6.40 P.
Ra'arning, will leave Llneoln
Whtrf, Boston, Taeeddye aud Friilaye at 8
FARES.
Single Feres from Augusta, nsilowell, h Oarrllner, S'4.00; lUehmond, l.?ft; Hath, 1.60.
*Augiist«, llellowrit, Gardiner 1$ Return, #8.00.
Klohmoad,'4.60; Bath,8.00

Tb. ccMinM ntlior, I. tkli .dmirebi* rear,
elwlj drawaualM fi«m • Uilrtjr rears’ roanaT i
that th. atenala* aAaqMaaaTr
MiZatea. map ba radtcatly arrd; MaUire al
a mode
of ®“"
are ri
a ona alapla,
alnola. attala a»d .Ika.
.
,
what DIa oondiiloii aaf
aa, arr Ihaadf
chnpir. prlratcly aad radlallr.
—aw
d^Thl. laetar. aboald ba la th. tuadk
a.
arjr jTMIh aad .rrrr auu In th. taadr
1® • Plata nTrlopa, to aa. adl
*trea, post-paid, an raalpt of four anta ar tww
poata*. .uapa. Addiak
*

The OolTerwell Medical Oo-r

41 Ann 84.. New York, If. T.; Foil omee Box 4ir
JuarwiuTiaH -inm.via.o*'
------OF T.«l. S
kat for fora
nnd hoaa na
KIthsr six.
*Md.8.M *4*
rmt raaionr

Moolf) 60Cants.
Freight Taken at Ueitucod Rales.

TUB NEW STEAMER, DELLA COLLINS.
Will leave AugusUat 13A0, Ualloxell at 1 P. M ,
oonneoting with the above bust at Gsrdtner.
hardwar. daire
For further particulars Inquire of W. J. Teok. doa SOI kap thra. Good Agant. Wasted.
AugiHla; H. Fuller A Sob, Hallowell; O. M.
Blaneherd. Uardiaer; J.T. Itoblnson, RIohmoad;
G.O. Qfeenleaf: Oath.
DBTKOIT. HIGH.
HIRAM FULLER, Hallowell,Oea*l Aft.

PIANO-FORTES

CHENEY ANVIL 4 VIBE CO.

some ■ onc wnui^ v*- arw-w—n.__„ ,

yet only a conception soliciting the pass
ions, calls it “hell in the heart,” because
the lawless desires it kindles are sparks
from the pit of darkness. Shakespeare,
who was no stranger either to sin in pros
pect or in fruition, puts the difference be
tween anticipated and completed sin in
these expressive lines. Before commiss
ion it appears
‘A bllaa in proof: bol proved, a very woe;
Before, a Jov prop-wad: babind, a drvNTO.
AU thia the world wellknowa; yet none
know wall
To ahnn tba baavan tbat laada man to thIa
bell.”
To escajje this hell of punishment one
must refuse to enter into the hell of tempt
ation. He must not permit the m.ssked
tempter to kindle those base desires which
constitute a “hell in the heart." He
must trample out the first spark, remem
bering these significant words of the
itie James: “When lust hath con
Apostl
it bringeth
bringeth forth. sin,
ceived, it
, , and
, .sin.
„
when it is finished, bringeth forth death !
— [Zion’s Herald.

A cheerful atmosphere is import
ant to happy home life. It is very
hard for childreu to be good when
they are exposed to an incessaut bail
storm of faidt-find lug trom their
pareiifs. It is very difficult for a
wifs to maintain a calm and charm
ingly sweet demeanor, when her hus
band is critical, or sullou, and takes
all her tender efforts with indifferent
appreciation.
In a home, there
wonid be no jar, no striving for place,
no insisting on prerogatives, or div
ision of interest. The husband and
the wife are each the complcmont of
the other. And it is just as much
his duty to he cheerful os it is hers to
be patient; his right to bring (oy in
to the door, as it is hers to sweep
and garnish the pleasant interior
A family where the daiij walk of the
father makes life a festival, is filled
with heavenly benediction.
News from Surtago, in Java, pub
lished in the Dutch newspaiiers, re]M)rtthat volcanic activity •^las re
commenced in mat inland.
Sniern,
which is aliout 12,000 feet high, on
the borders of the districts of Matang
and Probuliugo, began several weeks
ago to throw out ashes, hud au ex
tensive eruption of lava took place,
and lias continued since.
A great
coffee plantation whicli stood on the
side of tile Mountain bus heen de
stroyed. The muuager removed his
wife and family to a place of sofe^y ;
and with 80 workmen was endeav
oring to make a passage for the lava,
sliuuld it reach the plantation.
In
the night an upheaval of tlic upper
part of tlic mouutain took place, rud
an uvuluucho of stones, ashes, and
sand, mixed with lava and water,
poured down. In the morning .all
traces of the plantation and its peo
ple had disap|)oare<i.
Krukatoa, in
straits of Suudu, famous fur its outbiirst of lust^ear] is again makiug itBclf
Ktd BHcfBr,' fitfotliiil vol
cano, is giving warning which may
|K)rtend either an carth<|uuku^ur au
eruption.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

the0 popular
popu— favorite
..... . for
--- dreas*
—-

1 tne Boir, Rentorin; the color
4
wnieagray.and preventing Dan*

drug. It cteanies the scalo,
^ itope the hair falling, and
aufo to please. e^aodji^iiwiaUirugjUii^

is

PARKER’S TONIC
Shi Bssi OottgK Oars 70a eoa oss >
and the best known preventive of Consumplipn.
PABKin's Tomic kept in a home is a sentinel to
bMp sickness out. Used discwily it kwps the
blo^ pure and the Stomach. Liver end Kidneys
in workiu order. Coughs and Colds vanish before it. It builds up the hwUb.
,
H YOU suffer from Debility^ Skin Eruptions.
Cough. Asthma, Dyspepsia. Kidney. Urinary or
remVeCompUinU.or any disorder of the Lung^
Stomach, Bowels. Blood or Nerves, don I wait
till you are sick in bed, but use Parkbs s Tohic
ioJer, It «iU iu«
y.

where will be foand eunetantly on hand, a f
atock of

nml get the benefit of bis experience of
MORE THAN 40 YEARS, n» Pbiycr.
which wlU bo sold at Bottom Pricea.
Teacher, Tuner and Dealer. Many per
g^Boyera In large quantltlea will do well
sons have taken up the husinofs of sell
tve ua|a oal).
ing who have no knowledge ol Mu.<)iral
Tea» and Cajfeea a Spevinlli/:^
Instrument!!. Moat buyers must depend
upon the seller. You will find Organs
W.
LINCOLN & GO.
of excullenl quality at following prices:
$80.00
$20 00
Very
Small
NOTICe!
•8
4*
90.00
24.00
100.00
46.00
Larger,—0 Stop,
Cor. Main Temple Bit, Waterville. Maine,
160.00
60.00
Fair Size,
HAS KNOAOKD
d.
it
70.00
A groat variety ol Small Musical
formerly of Charlestown, Mus., a practical
Instruments.
workman, known as
Largo ciilalog..e of excellent 6 ot. music.
“ The lAifl-IIanded Barber."
Large slock ol Standard Music.
Having greater tacllltice to accommodate the
Large Variety of Musie. Books, Standard
pabtYb than herotofure. I resprctfblly solicit your
patronage ond will try to plvuse all wanting any
and low priced,
thing In my line of builuess. Uators boned in a
McCall’s Glove Fitting Patterns.
aklllfnl manner, TIrase give us a call.
KespcctfuUy,
Several of the bestSewinz Machine*
in the market at low prices, >27 to $40.
Organs. Pianos & Sewing Machines
to let. If you wish to buy do not Isi
A L OO U E
or TUX
to write or call on

Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,

M.

1. E, SHdW, HtIR-DRESSEII,
r. w.

tn Ike PKB80NAI. HI8TOKT OV

OEN. n. S.
TWVB*a
---

.

^ xpaRB* imiwuiiii. aiM
iMd m ibwCSm a**eoL» ovlt
gfiSm—yaFraayBteiBt_____
TO kOUmi^BF •MM*erMyM«M*ayB*KShwaiJ0 s ...
lI.A.mNTBK£ HAXeHTHuaard. Gmua

CAT-

STew Advertisements.

G.

H.

CARPENTER,

Sign of the Dig Elm Tree.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

48

NEW GOODS

i

Having mads srrangenenls with Parties in
Boston to get up Work for me, I am prepared to

Make Boilers at Boston Frioes1 put up the best Upright iloih'r In the Coun
try« designed by Master Meohaule J> W. pHti.
BBiCK. andtbulli by me. Particular attention
givrn to Repairs. Orders ont of town prompAl^
attended to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. TITCOnO,
621 f

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

KC. r-A-LES,

We do not propose to give oer rh nda a Ion
listof artleloB In our store, but do elklm(to keep
as good a stock as any one In town, which we esn
duplicate St any time.
I four frionds and the public generally will take
I ...
etroubvioesll and examine our atock, and wf
lltoeonlneet cm that we can sell them
mmmJJlP

etto' Goods at Less Money
an any other house in town we will pay them
their trouble.

Remember Ihe Place,

IjOW’S

drug store

TEACHER or MUSIC,

WATERVIEEE

P rticular atlen/ioii to private pupils
on the Violin.

Marblejforks,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Also,4o Amateur Brosi Banda snd Orehestros
desiring a proper method. To YOUNG LADIES
who wish to study the Violin lostmctiox wtU be
given at their residenee If required.

W. H. TURNER,

NOTICE

ROOM PAPERS,

Monuments^ Tablets^
Grave -Stones,
anteI Pieces, &c.,

Decorations

llalinn A Amer, Marble

C. A. IIEIVRICKSOW,

thadc mahk.

Soap

PAYS NO
FANCY PROFIT
But is an original componnd,
made from the PUREST
STOCK, and is sold by the
makers and dealers nearer the
cost of production than any
other Laundry Soap in the
market. See that yon get this
Soap, and not aooept any of
the numerous imitations tbat

Association,
114 LA SALLE STREET, CHIOAGO, ILL.,
Will undertake the care and management of reel
eeiote, mami Loaxe and pay TAxae for aon-resldentt; kxAminx and ouanAMTiu riTLxe. Satisfsotory reforeoocs. Information Ret.' Correapomdeece aoUolted.

WESTBROOK

Semineuy & Female College
Beerin^, Me.

lleasant location. Easy of ooceea. Fall course
of Study. Academic and Oolleglate. Students re
ceived In Common Engllib Bronehea. Spedol odvantages offered those preparing to teoeb. Ex
pense low. Superior accommodations. Ibree
terms.
rms. Kail Tei m beiyns Tuesday,^ Sept, 8. AdWEST
Presldeali
dres*.

East Maine Seminiary.

VAU.*TEUM Ol’ENB AUQ3. 24.
Full Ooursea, Academic, SolenUfie and Clooslcal. lA Commercial College, Music and Art DeMrbaents. Location unsurpassed. lusimcUon
moroufb. Terms the lowest possible.
Address ths PrfAelpsI,

pay the. grocer more money
The
WELCOME and the Clasped

REV. A. F. CHASE, A. M ,

Hands are on every bar.

XAJXIlDEItl&iailST,

BOUKBl’ORT,' HAINB-

WATKUVILLK. MAINK,

In prosenla given ewoy*

Sand
$200,000^'=5
^t^free

of goods of Imge voloe, that wlU start yo In
•^ork that will at once bring yon tn nsoney fbstsr
n hen any tiling else In Ammeo. All obeRt tbe
> #200,000 lu presents with each box. Agents went* I
ed erer}whert,-of either sex, of all ages, for all [
the time, orrporetlme only, to work for as •
their own homes. Fortaneefor all worksrs obi f
sointety assured. Don't delay. H. BA1.LBTT k
Co vFortload. Maine.
Send six seats for pot*
tage, and resaivt fVre, a
costly box of goods wMcb
lelp yon Ir moM moR
«g eme
In tbis worli.
ey right away tbaa an) thing
<
* ** of
-- sex,
. . -a fVom
a
All
of either
abeceed
tbe Srst boRT
The broad rood to fortune opens to tbo worim
absolutely sore. At unco addresa, TnvK A On
Angnsta. Maine.

A PRIZE.

93 ct«. per lb.

BALL’S

At Buck Brothers

WIN

lYOTlCE.

Auction bale.

COBSETS
PE«FE*TtY 88TI8F80T08Y

KunuirBroti., Waterville.

Job Pbinjing.

innlieiiile ot Pita

Window Shadeu

Real Estate Title

for worklngpeople. Sand
_____ 18osatR
poilage, and we will mall
royal, valaable Mmplt I'OX of
__________ goods tbit will pot yOR IR
way of making more money Ir n few dnyetboa
you ever thought posalble at any bRifnets.
Capitnl ROtreqnlred. Yor ean live at boms —d
work in spare time only or all tho time. Allot j
both sexes, of ell sges graidly saeoessfol. I
cents to #6 easily earned every evening. Tho# I
all who want work may test tbo bRSlnaes, we-1
make this unparalleled offbr; to oil wbo ore not f
well satlsflvd we will seed #t to pay for tbe* I
trouble of wrlllM us. Full portieolan* dlree-1
lions, etc., sent free. Immense pay absolilely r
sure for all who start at once, Ifon*l Dtlay. j
.Address Stimsok k Co-. Portland, Motna*

I
To Clerk W. Drummond, a Justiec of Ihe Peace,
In end for the Coiiuty of Kennebec:
Ibe undersigned, three members of the North
Kennebec Agricultural and llortleuUoral Socletv,
a ooiporatlon creeled by law, and established In
the County of Kennebec, respectfully represe.it
that a meeting of said Corporal loe caouol other
OF
AND
wise be eollea, and request yon lo call's meeting
of amid Oorporatfon, to be held at the ofBoe of J.
G. Soule, Id Waterville, In suld Couuty, oo TUuraA 1.80
d^, the twenty-seventh day of August, A. D.
The Latest Designs of the Leading
IHM. at two o'clock In the (.r.erooon, to act on Polished
Giai.ite Monvments
Manufacturers.
the following artlclof, vli:
Alt. 1.—To sec II the Society will repeal the exMAIN ST.. WAIEUVILLE.
Isllng By-Laws aud adopt a nc sr Code; or amend
By-Laws.
Old Stand of Stevens h Toiler.
all Styles and Colorings made to order, theArt.
8.—To All any vseuncies which may eilat
Designs Furnished on Jpplicatiott.
In tlie Board of OfUoers of the Society, at any
and put up In the very beet manner.
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
Urns before the odlournmeni of the meeting.
Como and sec tho finest line ever offered Aot. 8.—Tosee If the Society will take measnrei to rebuild Ute fences on Us real esfote, repair
for sale in WatervlHo.
Iho track and buildings thereon, sod oUicrwIse
'^Specialattention to
put the grounds lo order.
Art. 4 —To see what measures the Society will
Posters,
take to miae money to pay for sueh Improve
Noxt i oor North of Post Office.
Programmes.
ments, whether by loan oecui^ by a oiotlgage of
the Society's real estate, or oUierwIse.
Circulars,
Art. 6 —To see If the Society will ratify snd
Cards,
make valid proceedings of former Informal meetInge, and to transact any other busloess that may
Dodgers,
be deemed for tb« Interesta ofthe Society.
8. 1. ABBO'l'T
BUI Heads |
K. R. DRUMMOND,
Town Reports,
NATH’L HEADER.
Dated this thirteenth day of Aug. A. O. 1886.
more money than at anything else
Catalogues,
by taking an agency for tne best sell
[L 8] KitNxkaKo ti.
Dance Lists.
ing book ont. wj^nnen socoeed
To S. 1. Abbott, one of the subserlbere of the
Terms
Arte
grandly.
None
foregoing application:
Town Orders,
Wbereua, tbe foregoing BppllcatloB has been llaLLBTT Book Co., Portland, Maine
made to me, which opplkuatlon Is mode • pert of
Bank Cheeks.
this wurrant, yod ere hereby directed to cell e
Letter Heed
meeting of said Corporation, to be held at the
time and place, and for the purposes stated In
North Kennrbflo Agricultural and
said spulfealloB. by giving and puDllsblBg In tbe
Waterville Mall and waterville Sentinel, two
Horticulturnl Society.
nt LOWESTprsoeSo
newspapers published In said County,-Hsotlce
Wii
thereof, eccordlng to law.
SPECIAL MEETING.
CLARK W. DRUMMOND, Justloeof tbe Peace.
MatlOfisky
The members of said Society ore herehy noti
Dated thia thirteenth day ef Aug. A. D. 1886.
fied tn meet at the ottoe of J. Q. Sonie. In wotwvllle, In sold County, on Thursday, tne twentyNOTIGS OF FORKOLOSUBS.
seventh day of August A. Da 1886, at two of the
liZBKBKAS, Somocl N. BponH
y virtue of a licence from the Court of le. eloek lo the oflemoon, lo act on the foHowInf
fV bMuldlng, wlfo of ooldBam
•olvency for tbe Coenty of Keunetm and articles, vis:
Art. I, To see It the Society will repeal tbe exlog. both of Bentoa, OoRuty of _
Slate of Maine, the undersigned, Assignee In
State of Maine, did by doe# of ma
Insolvency or the estate of EDWARD W. NKL- Isilug By-Laws and adopt a new Coda; or amend
May 4. A.D. lifo, OM recorded In 1
SON, of Waterville, la said County, will oell at the present laws.
. Book 808, i^ge —
Art. 8. To dll any voenneles which may exist -------------Ist^ of Deeds,
8T4, aanysy (e
public auction, at tbe ofBoe of Webb k Webb, In
In the Board of OBoisrs of tbe Society at any time
mud* B. Belt, of AlbtoR, fo ooM Csmmijp
Waterville, on
before Ibe adjournment ot the maetfDf.
Art. 8. To see If tbe Society will Uke ______
SAtprday, August 29, 1885,
rebuild tbe fence# en Its real estate, repair the
10 o*elock In the forenoon, ell the right, title to
track and buildings iberdran, and otherwise pat
Ths ONLY CORSET made that can be^un^ by et
........ ...... RcHbmdy „ „ . .
_
interest of the aald Edward W. Nelson In tbe ground In order.
lU purchaser after three wesks* wear If not found and
wbofu oaU roods latsrueH; tboRco cORtbtr^ Ml
three imrceis of reel estate, to wit: In the borneArt. 4, To see what moaaares the Society will
sold rood to aoM AIMor roRd; tbuROO oastcf^l
•trad Od Ihe late Bern, Nelson, situated on Bel* toko to» raise money
monsy to pay for SReii
crAi Improveimproveon said AIMob
rood two reds: foCRto
ob
mont St.. In Waterville; and In aboat alx acres menlo,, whether by a loan
loon seenred
seonred by a mortgage , northerly three rods: thsRce
tbsRce weolorly
w
tWee redsi
of land on the loatb ^e of lbs rood leading Ikom of the ^kty'arealMtaKorDihejfwtK.
Society's real estate or
in
th*
httnadaledag
41)
RRd-4he
wM# M-W
luinadalagMa
rr4
. Tower's to Oaolandj snd k
rlltfv
ar
i^ef
.................i
Vbtob
msi%R«c
wsAR#
mt#l9iAx .aKaut
•.aaa«.re Js)’ of Hay. A. DkA SS Nfol
. ■no BMr to land of Joanna ings, and iraasocl any other bosloesa that may be
by said Almcda B. Boll. Bald OMkMmeBt W f^l
Woriblng. The three foregoing lots being own- deemed for tho intereet of the Soekty.
name oo box.
corded to ibe KeaRcbec Regl^ or Dsa#i» MtokI
ed by tbe late Ben) Nelson at tbs tloie of l>*« deBjr^dlreelton of tbe Preoldenl oxd Trustees
BlLPugu K4. Tbu uoBdltluR hi sRSd mmt^l
erofc.
you
BY
»Soekty.
bos beuR broken, by reoaoR wbsreof 1 alow 41
At'f'LKTON VVlBB. AsBiffQOC*.
A. II. KICB, secretary.
foredosure.
ASURR H. BABTOMWaterville, dInpMif 11,1886.—SwlO
Dated this thlrtvsnib day of August, A.D.
ll
* “ 1886.
Bento#, August#, 1884.
4

Window Shades

NATIONAL

StndllookofFiaaca
famed braeden. Nar ref.lane
Kaaaoa, on SaUt'a Oalial B. IK- JoaaW.Ana

BOILER MAKER! lows Drug Store HELP

MANUFAOTUBKR OF

Interior

Soldby Diusafim- Liiig. »vi«« l:uy‘"« ♦» »!»»•

A. S. PEASE. Ag’t, FnirHeld.
Otnllner, April 80th, 1886.

AT

LYMAN E. SHAW.

, DIRIOO
BUSIirESS
COLLEGE
NOW RISADY<-FBSE. Bvery bov an*' girl
should send for one. New system >r practical
BHOBTHAKD learned In few weeks Taught at
the college or by mnll, Addreea
DIRIOO BU8INK88 COLLEGE.
Aoguetn, Mnlne.

OBANT.

dmWBMSBOMMfail^
sreUFr. #vll mntm
’aidld(lMM*l MwoWWMdnmkUkMBFTurMaes-

Far*
to nonon
#8.60, round trip, #4A0; Waterville and Vassal,
boro*, #2.60, round trip, #4.00.
——— •
Rspress matter taken and dellTsred Ibe next
morning after It Is taken, el low rates and only
one charge.

B

.

Lacking

Issues,

Mutilated and Missing
Pages
At this time of initial microfilming the file is incomplete
or imperfect as indicated. If any of the material is added at
a later date it will be found in its proper place, or at the end
of the reel concerned, or on a supplementary reel, in that
order of preference.
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